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One of the biggest rewards in the food business is the satisfaction of 
meeting our hundreds of customers face-to-face every week and serving 
them to the best of our ability. We Felpausclt employees have one week set 
aside each year as our own•-· and this is it t So we're going all-out this week 
for the sake of our friends and customers, slashing prices right and left, 
figuring out bargains that would make the boss turn green if he only !mew. 

Regular or 
Dtip 
Grind 

1-lb. 
can 

GARDEN SWEET PEAS- CUT or 

FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 

VACUUM 

PACKED! 5 306 
cans 1.00 

-· 
STORE 

EMPLOYEES 

SALE 

LB. 

FAMOUS CAMPBELL'S 
BONELESS BEEF ROAST USDA 

CHOICE 
GRADE 

TOMATO SOUP Reg. 

can 

Freshlike DOLLAR EVENT! 
WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE 

CORN -- PEAS & CARROTS or 
CUT SPINACH 

VACUUM 

PACKED! 6 306 
cans 1.00 

-the washday miracle! 

LARGE PACKAGE 

SP ART AN TOMATO JUICE 
Calif. Sunkist 

4 
giant 
46-oz. 
cans-

ORANGES 
slze138, ~ 

doz. a-

FRESH PORK ROAST PICNIC STYLE LB. 

ROUND, SWISS STEAKS USDA 
CHOICE 
GRADE 

LB. 

BEEF HIND QUA'RTER USDA CHOICE LB. 

Lean 'n Meaty Fresh Pork Hocks ________ lb. ____ 29c 

Assorted Cold Cuts - Eckrich - 3/8-oz. pkgs, 1.00 

Herrud's Ring Bologna _____ .lb. _____ 59c 

Sausage lean grade 1 - lb. 39c 

At Felpausch 

Except Friendliness! 

Shurfine Strawberry Preserves 12-oz. jar 33c 
Smucker Cinnamon-Apple Jelly 10-oz. jar 25c 

BREAD Spartan Strawberry Preserves 20-oz. jar 43c 

MADE WITH REAL 
CREAMERY BUTTER AND MILK 

Spartan Peanut Butter ------ !M-oz. jar 63c 
Marios Olives ____ No. 10 tumbler --•- 43c 
Shedd's Frenclt Dressing __ 6-oz. jar __ 25c 
Shedd's-Salad Dressing _____ qt. _____ 44c 

Aunt Jane's Kosher Dills ____ qt. ---- 39c 
Shurfine Mustard _____ 20-oz, jar ____ 23c 

Shurfine Catsup ____ 14-oz. btl. ____ 2/39c 

Open Pit Barbecue Sauce __ 18-oz. jar -- 39c 
Mussclman's Applesauce __ 303 can __ 2/33c 
Shurfine Fruit Cocktail __ 303 can __ 2/55c 

Shurfine Grapefruit Sections _ 303 can _ 23c 

Thank You Cherry Pie Filling No. 2 can 35c 

Welchade Grape Drink------ can----- 33c 
Shedd's Lady Betty Prune Juice __ qt. __ 47c 

Hawaiian Punch _____ 46-oz. can ----- 39c 
Spartan Tuna ______________ _:_ 2 CRDB 59c 

Spartan Pork and Beans __ 303 can __ J!/23c 

Broadcast Redi·Meat ------ Can------ 49c 
,. 

Serious consideration is being 
given by the Board of Education 
to siibmittini- a $2,000,000 school 
building program to the voters 
of the Eaton Rapids district in 
June. Sentiment :for such a move 
emerg.ed at Monday's meeting of 
the Board with the stooring com
mittee. of the Citizens' Commit
tee on Schools. 

"A long-term bond issue seems 
to be the best answer" to financ
ing a school ibuilding program to 
meet the local needs, the Com
mittee reported. 

Conclusions in the Committee's 
written report to the Boo.rd add
ed: .,From all the Information we 
are <!Ille to gather, building costs 
are rising 'and will continue Lo 
rise in the foreseeable future. In
terest rates are going up as in
flalion continues to progress. 
Eaton Rapids hasn't built a build
ing with its own money since 
1923, so our initial building pro
gram mwt be large enough to 
catch up with our present popu-
lation. , 

"If we iail to &tart a good 
building program this Summer, 
our children will .continue to be 
on half days not only in ele
mentary but in hig:h school." 

The Committee repeated its 
earlier recommendation on build
ing needs for the next 10 years, 
which it estimates Would cost 
approxirn.alely $2,500,0-00, but 
made no firm recommendation 
on the size of a bond issue to be 
sought now. It offered to help 
"sell" any definite program the 
Board adopts. , 

The Committee did state that 
a $2,000,000 bond issue would be 
about 12% of the tentative state 

. equalized valuation of the school 
district, reported at $17 ,008,000. 
This, the report said, is the maxi
mum percentage "most school dis
tricts bond for." 

The Board, in informal discus
sion with the Co-mmittee, out
Jmed preliminary steps toward 
getting the proposal before the 
votors. F.iI'st will- ·be selection of 
an architect and tentative selec
tion of sites for the proposed new 
high school and additional ele
mentary. 

School board and Committee 
members and City officials have 
been visiting new high schools 
designed by various architect:; 
throughout the state. They will 
make add1t10n.al tours this Thurs
day and Saturday. 

Herbert VanAken, Board presi
dent, said It might be possible to 
name an arcllitect at the regular 
April Board meeting Monday 
night. He is also checking this 
week with owners o! potential 
s-1tes. 

The architect chosen will be 
asked to make preliminary plans 
and definite cost estimates on 
which the bonding proposal could 
be based. 

Figures given at this week's 
meeting indicated that a $2,000.-
000 bond issue to be paid o-ff in 29 
years at 4% interest would re
quire an extru. tax levy of 6.92 
mills pe1· year on state equalized 
valuation. This would be equi
valent to about $10.50 per 
thousand dollars of assessed valu
ation in Eaton Rapids. 

Major items in a building pro
gram would be a new high schoo: 
ior 800 students, expandable lo 
1,200, estimated to cost about $1,-
400,000; a new 20-room elemen
tary building at about $450.000; 
an 8-room addition to the new 
North;west elementary, a.t $190,· 
000, and renovation of the pre
sent high school, with addition o! 
a caieteria, !or use .as a junior 
high. 

It is plalllled that any bond is
sue submitted would replace the 
present 5-m.J.ll building and site 
levy and pay off the $65,000 debt 
on the Northwest building. 

Volney Arnold Heads 
Local Retail Group 

The Michigan Retailers As
sociation has announced the ap
pointment of Volney Arnold o! 
the Arnold and Becklund IGA 
Foodliner to the organization's 
Community and Public Affairs 
committee. 

As Chainnan for Eaton Rapids, 
Arnold will serve as the legisla
tive and governmental affairs 
leader for the Association in this 
area, as well as acting to coordi
nate statewide a-ctivities with all 
retailers m our community. 

The Michigan Retailers associ
ation is the tndu,s.try-wide state 
organization representing mer
chants. in all trade lines Lhrough
out Michigan with headquarters 
jn, Lansing. 

RING-7511 For Bell's 
General Insurance. 
Office over Hatfners. 

Eaton Rapids' mayor and City 
.commissioners will get a pay 
raise, effe.ctive immediately, as 
a result of Monday's election here. 
The Charter amendment proposal 
cru.i.·ied by a margin of 48 votes 
out of 532 ballots cast. 

The amendment provides $50 
per month in salary and expenses 
for the mayor and each of the 
two, commissioners. The .old 
schedule, under the 1914 Charter 
provision, was $150 .a year for 
the mayor and $100 for each of 
the commissioners. 

A proposal to i;:aiBe sala.ries of 
all lhree to $1,000 a year was nar
rowly defeated two years ago. 

There was considerable differ
ence in sentimeit on 'the pay 
raise in the different precincts. 
Precinct No. 1 approved the in
crease by 78 votes to 72. Precinct 
No. 2, home precinct of t}le two 
commissioners, rejected the pro
posal, 97 to 91. Precinct No. 3 
!broke the tie when it returned 
114 voteS in fnvor of the pay raise 
and 66 against. 

Out o.f the total 532 votes cast 
\ln the lSSue, 14 ballots were in
valid: There are about 2,100 reg
istered voters in the city. 

Notes and 
Anecdotes 

Our Con1munity hospital may 
v.ell become the example for 
hundreds of ether around· the 
country as the result of an article 
by Administrator Edward B. Mc
Ree jn the April issue of "Hos
pital Management"1 a national 
magazine for hospital administra
tors and department heads. 

Writing under the title of 
"Public Relations Without a 
Price Tag", McRee explains the 
bc-nefits received from Commun
ity hospital's );lolicy of permitting 
fathers to remain with expectant 
mothers in lhe delivery room. 
Here are .~me o-f the things lie 
say:3: 

"It has been the practice of 
this hospital since its opening to 
pennit the father to remain with 
the expectant mother during the 
entire per10d o! labor and 
delivery. To date, there has never 
been a case which even tempted 
the administration or the medical 
start to change its views on this 
procedure. 

"Our experience has been grati
fying during the past year. We 
have found the patients to be 
more coop<!rative, our nurses 
have been relieved from many 
needless calls to the bedside, and 
ultimately we feel that parents 
leave the hospital with a mueh 
gr-eater respect for the institution 
and its personnel 

One important 11iniredien.t'1 in 
the vital cancer and polio re
seal'ch being done at the Univer
sity of Michigan would cany a 
''Made in Eaton Rapids" label -
ifi there were room on the furey 
white rodents for such a label. 

That's the thousands o-f white 
mice raised by Mrs. Vera Craw
f6'rd :in· the "mouse house" out 
back of the Crawford home at 
42:3 Minerva street. While 'Mrs. 
Orawford has been in the mouse 
ibusiness f-0r 10 '}'ears now, few 
people have ever seen the inside 
of her factory. 

The door of the mouse house is 
kept locked at' an times and Mrs. 
Crawford, diplomatically, let.s 
her friends and the curious kn.ow 
that visitors are NOT WEL
COME! In order to get a reporter
photographer into the mouse 
house last week, Mrs. Craw!ord 
had to obtain permission from 
Dr. Kenneth Cochran of the Un
iversity of Michigan's Scho-ol of 
Public Health, and the writer had 
to wea:r a hospital mask. 

Mrs. Crawford's flock has been 
wiped out three times by stray 
flu germs o-r the like that got into 
it and spread like wild.fire. She 
doesn't want it to happen again. 
It's a long and expensive process 
to rebuild to a population of 
4,500 mice. 

Dr. Cochran, one of her regulaT 
custom'ers, has a standing order 
for several hundred mice every 
week. He uses them in testing 
possLble drugs for the treatment 
or prevention of polio. The School 
of P1.1iblic He.alth is only one of 
her stops in Ann Arbor, how
ever. She also supplies mice to 
the bacteriology lab for use by 
c.ancer research scientists, and 
to the Pasteur institute in the 
Pathology department, where 
they are used in tests far rabies. 

Early every Tuesday morning, 
Mrs. Cray:ford loads her c:ar with 
the boxes of mice packed the pre
vious day, 100 mice to a box, and 
delivers then1 to Ann Af'bor. A 
couple of times the back seal ot. 
the car has been so loaded with 
boxes that pohce ticketed her 
for obscured vision. 

Occasionally the Pasteur in
stitute receives the head of a 
suspected raJbid animal that hus 
lo be checked immecliately and 
puts in a rush call for some of 
Mrs. Crawford's mice. Then she 
makes a special trip to the Uni
versity. 

Michigan State university also 
is a customer, usmg the mice for 
research in its Animal Husbandry 
department. 

It has become quite a business 
since a doctor friend gave :Mrs. 
Crawford a half-dozen white 
mice and suggested that she try 
raising them 10 years ago. She 
started in lhe basement of her 
home, exper1mented with a 
mouserie on the VFW road for 
a while, then a few years back 
she and her husband, A. B. Craw· 
ford, decided on building the 
cement-block structure on the 
back of their 1\.fmerva street lot 

MOUSE HOUSE - Masked; 
to prevent spreading any 
infection among her tiny 
charges, Mrs. Vera Crawford 
shows the interior of her 
mouserie and one of the wood-
en boxes equipped with feed 
bin and water bottle where 
the mice l!ve. At right, four of 
the "breeders", which are con
siderably larger than mice 
sold for re&earch, cavort hap-. 
plly on a velvet-covered pll
low, Note the long · talls. 
(Journal photos.) 

------
specifically for a mouse 
The Cnnvford's daughter, Mrs. 
Gretchen Love, developed an in
terest in the white mice and now 
helps with their care. 

People who think rabbits mul
tiply fast ought to read up on 
white mice. Their gestation per
iod is only 19 days. The b3ibY 
1nice, resembling n-othing ru6t.~ 
than large red ants when they are 
born, are weaned at three week~ 
and can be sold al any time from 
then to aibout s1x or eight weeks 
of age. 

Litters average seven babies. 
occasionally as high as 13, and 
come along in rapid succession. 
Female and male '\breede1 s" are 
wedded out as unproductive 
when they get lo be about eight 
months old. 

The mice are raised in wrre· 
covered boxes racked u.I." four
high in the mouserie. Each box 
contains a colony of one male and 
five females, plus their oHs.pring 
of assorted ages. 

The grown rodents eat three to 
four grams per day from a hopper 
of prepared food pellets. Tiiere 
actually is such feed made specifi
cally for rats and mice, and Mrs. 

Crawford buys it 1by the hundreds 
o! pounds. An upturned bottle 
fitted with a glass pipette is in 
each box to provide water. 

A delicate scale is also part of 
the necessary equipment. On 
Mondays, when she is ,preparing 
a shipment, Mrs Crawford weighs 
each mouse and sorts them ac
cording to weight, in grams, in 
separate boxes. Some customers 
want 4-gram Tnice, some want 
bigger ones. 

\Vhen you have 4,500 mice to 
tend, you don't make pets o.C any 
of them - and you aren't afTaid 
of mce, either. To Mrs. Crav.rford 
it's Just an interesting business, 
and the doctors whom she sup
plies have ret her know that ll is 
a very vital cog in the unending 
fight against disea5€. 

"Do».m al Ann Arbor," she 
s.aid, "they treat me like one of 
the team. That's the biggest satis
foct10n I gel out of raising 1nice." 

"As to the difmdvantages of the 
system, we have found none of 
importance. Occasionally a f.ather 
bec01ne lightheaded or dizzy, and 
he is then told to wnlk out into 
the hall for a brc-ath of air. We 
have never had a husband faint, 
an<l in general he is extremely 
interested in the birth o! his 
baby. 

Hurried Firemen 
Arrive in Time 
To Save Home 

Residents Asked to Join Vermontville is 
• Ready for Gala 

"Upon leaving the hospital 
both mother and father are us
ua11y grateful !or the experience 
and happy to have shared the 
birth of . their child together. 
Their impression of lhe hospital 

In Clean-Up w eek,Dr1ve Syrup Festival 

Is now one of admiration ..... . 
The harvest is bountiful, and lhe 
dollar cost - nothing.'1 

We i·egrel that wilh a way\vard 
flick of a finger we added 20 
years to basketball coach Clayton 
Kowalk's age in this column last 
week. Kowalk didn't object, but 
n lot of the local fellows in ltis 
age group called it to our atten
tion. 

We had him playing high 
school football here in 1919 when 
it should have read 1939. 

Eaton Rapids firemen lletcrally 
"burned up" the roads to cover 
two fires in opposite ends of 
their territory Monday anemoon. 

The first call, about 3:15 pm., 
was to a grass fire at Canfield 
and Co)umbia roads, about four 
miles north of town. The fire was 
out when lhe firemen arrived. 

Before the big fire rig could 
get back lo lawn it was directed 
by radio to the Alvah C. l!olmcs 
place on the Tucker road about 
five miles southeast of lhe city. 
Racing through town without 
stopRing, the rig and firemen 
reached the scene in time to con
fine the blaze to the roo.f and 
beams over a front bedroom. 

The f; -e broke out in the wood

Next week is Clean-Up \Veck 
in Eaton Rapids 

Local Jaycees and th<: Cily 
Commission are cooperating to 
make it a cityv.·ide event. As in 
the past, the object is to clear 
away the debris at Winter before 
lhe coming of the first Spring 
flowers. 

Official observance of Clean
Up week will start this Sunday, 
April 12, and ·continue through 
April 19. Then, on the following 
Monday and Tuesd•ay, City trucks 
will make a free pickup of trash 
collected by property ownc-rs and 
set out at the cur:b. The pickup 
will be made Monday, April 20, 
in the section east of Main and 
Canal streets; Tuesdny, April 21, 
on the West side o( the city. 

Domestic Finance 
Opens Local Office 

Nelson Brown, publisher of the shinglea. roof, apparently from 
Ingham County News at Mason, chimney sparks, shortly a!tet Mrs. 
is honored this week as "Publish- Holmes had started a fire in the 
er of t.he Week" in Publishers' cookstove to prepare supper. A 
Auxiliary, a nationwide weekly passerby discovered the fire and 
newspaper published for news- warned the family, then got the The Domestic Finance Co. open
paper people. Holmes' two youngest children ed an Eaton Rapids office at 226 

We found out there that Nelson out o~ the bedroom, where they S. Main street U1is week to 
is 61 years old. He doesn1t look it, had been taking an afternoon nap. handle small loans and retail 
either, probably because he hasn't "The stranger was a real big finan.cing. The company, which 
worn socks since he was a dough- help to us, carrying water to fight has been in business for 30 
boy in France in 1918. the fire, and everything else, but years, has 22 offices in the lri-

• • • we didn't have a chance lo get his state area of Michigan, Indiana 
Mrs. Don Culver, who has been name before he left," Mrs. and Ohio, including branches at 

doing an excellent job of re- Holmes said later. The loss is Charlotte, Grand Ledge nnd 
porting lhe Plains road news, is covered by insurance. Albion. 

moving Lhis week, leaving the -=============~ )1ichard C. Welsh is manager 
Plains high and dry. It will be • of the Eaton Rapids branch. He 
pretty hard to follow in Mrs. INSURANCE-ALL KINDS has been in the Charlotte office 
Culver''S footsteps but we'd cer- DEPENDABLE SERVICE for the past six months and be· 
tainly like- to have someone ln the Since 1901 fore that was in the company's 
area give it a try - any volun- SPRINKLE INSURANCE homC office at Hartford CJty 
leers? AGENCY . Ind. 

See you next week. 
-Art Carstens 

Next to Post Ofilce OffiCe hours for the local 
Phone 5621 - - Day or N lght branch will be 9 to 5 \Veekdays 

and 9 to- 1 on Saturdays. 

All trash placC>d at the curb in 
suitable containers. will be pick
ed up and hauled to the dun1p. 

Leonard Peters, Clean-Up Week 
chairman, has worked out an 
ambitious program for the Jaycee 
members. They will paint the 
City picnic tables at the City 
Garage next week and put them 
in place on the Island on Sun
day, April 19 The Jayce€ trash 
cans on downtown slreets also 
w'll be repainted. 

Also on Sunday, April 19, the 
entire Jaycee membership will 
turn out to rake and clean up 
the Island in preparation for the 
coming picnic season. The Jaycees 
decided to clean up the Is.land 
this year rather than <>erub Main 
street, as they have done for the 
past several years. 

Peters and his committee also 
are arranging a Clean-Up Week 
display for downtown Main 
street. 

Mayor Carl Comps' Clean-Up 
Week proclamation along with 
some timely suggestions from 
local merchants appears on Page 
5 of this 13sue of the Journal. 

THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 
Noon Temp. 

Thursday (partly cloudy) 46 
Friday (rain) 40 
Saturday (sunny & cool) 50 
Sunday (\vmdy, warm) 61 
Monday (breezy) 50 
Tues.clay (rain, hail) 56 
Wednesday {cloudy) 54 

The "promise a! Springtime" 
has been fulfilled and we can 
look forward to more of Same. 

USE .JOURN4 ItINERS 

An ou!slandmg program 1s in 
store for the thousands of visitors 
expected in the community of 
Vermontville on th<> annual 
Maple Syrup f'cstival Day, April 
13, according to program chair
man, K. E. Lautzenheiser. 

Acts and events from through
out central 11/I:iehigan will high
hght the morning program, cli
maxed by lhe crowning of Maple 
Syrup Queen Carole Zellers by 
Governor G. Mennen Williams. 

Events include a children's par
ade at 11 n.m, grand parade with 
many floats, high school bands, 
horses, sheriff's po-sse and up to 
50 classical cars sponsored 
through the Michigan Region 
Classical Car club of America. The 
Betty Kaiser Kadettes of Grand 
Rapids, so wid.ely acclain1ed at the 
Michigan State fair in September 
will perform on the stage and in 
parade. These 50 baton artists 
have won wide acceptance 
throughout MicltigGn at every 
performance. 

The 28th Artillery group of 
Selfridge Field will have on dis
play < 11ob1le AJAX Jvlissile for 
pubhc Jnspection throughout the 
day. 

Lansing's finalists in national 
quartet competition the Merry. 
Men, w·iJl make l\vo one-half 
hour appearances in the after
noon. The Walter-ettes, renown
ed throughout Central Michigan 
by success on Lansing's WJIM
TV Sunday Talent Quest will also 
make two afternoon appearances. 
· The program has many ad<U

t.ional f:ree ac::ts, a baseball game, 
fin:wo1·ks and dances in the even
J.ng to close out {he f.iI'st spring 
festival of the new year. 

Eaton county's. proposed $400,-
000 jail was narrowly defeated, 
by a margin of only 168 voles out 
of 7,182 east on the issue, in Mon
day's election. The proposal to 
raise $45,000 for a county j~venile. 
home· alS.o ·lost by a sli~htly lar
ger niargin. · ' 

othe?-wise, the county remain
ed. strongly Republican, giving 
the partisan state candidates on 
the GOP ticket a 2,000-vote mar
gin over their Democratic op
ponenf.s. While Democrat Lynn 
Bartlett easily retained. his post 
as superintendent of public in
struction in the state halloting, 
he received only 3,153 votes iri 
Eaton county to 5,359 f-Or his 
GOP ch-alleriger, Hugh Holloway. 

Only a.bout 8150-0 of the county's 
21,500 registered voters went to 
the polls. 

Voters split on the two pro
posals regarding the new county 
jail. The proposal to raise tV.e 
tax li.mltation rubove 15 mills for 
jail purposes, on which all voters · · 
could vote, carried by a margin of R blican·· ' . 
3,!156 to 3,71L epu . 

On the proposal to levy the · . 

extra taxes for the jail, on which SI t El t d 
only property owne~ could vote, a es ec e . 
the totals were 3,457 m favor and ' 
3,625 against. Both proposals had T . h" 
to carry to make po.ss.rble con- In owns 1ps 
struct10n of the new Jail. 

On the juvenile home question, 
the vote was 3,716 "yes" and 
3,831 "no" on increasing the tax 
limit, and 3,276 "y.es" and 3,722 
"no" on levying the extra one
quarter mill for tv;o years. 

The Eaton Rapids area voted 
·better than twoAo-one against 
the jail proposals. In the City of 
Eaton Rapids, the vote was 349 
to 152 against increasing the tax 
limit, and 331 to 130 against 
levying the jail taxes. Eaton Ra
pids t.awnship also rejected botl;l 
jail proposals, 171 to 80 on the 
first, and 167 to 73 on the second' 

The juvenile home J?.r.oposals visor - Kelsey ;Morgan'/-Rt 17J.i 
were defeated here by lesser-mar- Cleo B. R-Oger§, 94;· i;:'lerk' ~ 

·gins. In the city, the .vote was Claire Brunton, R, 182 'George 
265 to 221 against increasing the -R. Bellows·,·· D, 79; Treasurer·-=-·-:. 

Jack Thomas 
Sells Building, 
Will Retire 

Jack Thomas, who has been 
cutting hair on F.aton Rapids' 
Mam street !or 38 yenrs, has sold 
his building and will retire from 
business effective M..ay 15, he said 
this week. 

The building, which houses 
'Dhomas' ba!"bershop, Lhe Coast
to-Coast .store and four apart
menls, was purchased by Dorothy 
and John Wheeler, operators of 
the J & D cafe (formerly Three 
V'i;J, the real estate transaction 
being handled by Sara Bucher 
of Kirby Real Estate. 

Thomas and his wife, Frieda, 
plan to retire to their cottage 
on Lake Gogebic m the Upper 
Peninsula for the Sumn1ers and 
spend the Winters in Florida. 

Jack, who is noted for his in
terest in civic affairs as well as 
his barbering, will celebrate his 
38th anniversary as an Eaton Ra
pids barber on April 19. He first 
worked for about five years for 
Ed French, then spent a like 
period in Allie Henry's shop be
iorc striking out on his own. 

Fillingham Heads 
V.F.W. Post 1283 

Claude Fillingham was inslall
ed as cornmander of V F. W. 
Post No. 1283 at the combined 
installation of V. F. W. and Auxi
ltaFY Tuesday evening, April 7. 
Judith Fillingham was installed 
as president of the Auxiliary. 

Robert Hovey will be senior 
vice and Wilbur West junior vice
comm.ander of the Post. Darwin 
McDougall, past commander, was 
the Installing officer with Philip 
\'.erxa as officer of the day. 

Beth Squires will be senior 
.rice and Ruth Lilly junior vice
president of the Auxiliary. Bethel 
McDougall, past president, in
stalled the Auxiliary officers as
sisted by Mary Yerxa, conduc~ 
tress. 

Wilburt Kirsch, commander of 
the Department of Michiga'n, was 
nn unexpected guest and gave an 
interesting Lalk. 

Refreshments were serVed at 
the close of the meeting. 

Retired - Or Just Tired? 
1'ry Story-Book House 

Nursing Home 
Heullhful - Comfortable 

Beautiful - Inspirational 
202 S. River E. R. 4.'166 

Russell Hartlrne, R, 16'4; Vein. 
Hillard, D, 98j Trustee - John 
Bennett, R, 181; Fred Cleeves, 
D, 80; Justice o-! the Peace -
\ValdD May, R, 177; 0. J. Webb, 
D, 85; Board of Review - Her
bert Keitih VanAken, R, 167j 
Charles Brenner, D, 93; Commis
sioner of Highways - Charles 
Wilson, R, 178; Allen Miller, D, 
79; Constables - All fOui' Re
publicans elected without opposi
tion: Martin Craun, 183; Theo" 
Towns, 191; Frank Bunker, 178, 
and Hnrlo Gruesbeck, 183. 

Ham11n township returns: Sup
ervisor - Wallace Swank, R, 
126; Glen Bothwell, R, 59; Clerk 
- Howard Towns, R, 14.2; Evelyn 
Cheney, D, 44; Board of Review 
- Clifford Wilson, R, 130j Harold 
Walter, D, 55. OU1er winners, all 
Republicans elected without op
position, were: Trensttrer Ber
nice Snoke, 148; Trustess1 'James 
Ballard, 149; Justice o! the Peace, 
James Hillrud, 151; Commissioner 
of Highways, Glenn Rouse, 144; 
Constables, Douglas Squires, 143i 
Jack Kikendall, 141; Doyl Miller, 
141, and Dale Pierce, 141. 

Hospital News 
BIRTHS 

April 2, a son, Randy Allen, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McConnell; 
April 2, a son, Joseph Calvin, to 
Mr. and Mri:;. Joseph Taylor; 
April 3, a daughter, Dana Marie, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Balli 
April 3, a son, Myrl Steven, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Hawley; April 
4, a daughter, Valerie Kay, to 
:Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wellman; 
April 4, e daughter, Cynthia Ann, 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Steele; 
April 4, .a son, Kennell?- Ralph, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mead; April 
6, a son, Russell Everett, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Marshall; April 6, 
a son, Emrick Gene, to Mr. and· 
Mrs. Charfes Haase. 

ADMITTED 
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Come Set a Bit ... 
Dear Mr. Editor: 

In your "Letters to the Editor" column today you can 
see where ole Uncle Joe is being taken severely to task 
for advocating the spending of less money, parmcularly 
for pointing the finger at the Extension service as just 
one of the things on which we might spend less. 

At first reading I was inclined to say that the gentle
man was absolutely right, the Extension service does do 
a lot of good, at the expense of all of us, of course. 

Does anyone believe for a minute that the downtowp. 
business n1en ]\nO\V all there is to know. about merchan
dising and many other facets of their busin~ss.1 .How 
about hiring a business extension 'serviCe to assist our 
s.mall tov.:n merchants and busi.nessmen "With all·· t:µe 
problems that beset them? Would the rural people be 
willing to underwiite the tax. burden to help their ~ity 
cousins? And how about educating the sons and daugh
ters· of these men in the maze of paper work, ta"xes, aiid 
proper methods so they'll be ready to take over the busi-
ness when the old man's had his heart attack? ' 

Farming is a businessi selling clothes or groceries or 
shoes are also businesses. Nobody's gettin' rich - Uncle 
Sam takes care of that with taxes: 

Now if rural folks are willin' that as much money per 
capita can be spent on other folks as is being· spent on 
them for services, then nobody's got a giipe - leastways 
not until the taxes get so high that all farmers are living 
on government owned collective farms and all city folks 
are slaving in government owned facto:ries and stores. 

Uncle Joe 

FRESH, CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS 
lOOth 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 
18.59-1959 

LBS. 

BROCCOLI 
POTATOES 

FRESH, 
GREEN 

IDAHC, 
U.S. No. 

e 
BCH. 19c 

1Q;!G 59c 
!-----------------------------------U.S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, 4-6 LB. AVG. CUT UP LB. 33c 

Stewing Chickens LL zgc 
Canned Picnics T~EA~T 

Ocean Perch Fillets 
3 LB. 

CAN 

5 lb. 
box 

s 1. 99 Pork Liver 
2.19 Pork· loin Roast 

lb. 
7 RIB PORTION LB. 

33c 
43c 

HYGRADE, MICHIGAN GRADE 1 

All Meat Bologna 2 LB. 89C CHUB 

·--------------------------------~-------------------· 
MIX OR MATCH SULTANA, 

Jello Gelatins Pork~&. Beans 
I! .. G •• s100 

LESSER QUANTITIES SOLD AT REGULAR RET All 

·~~°:10~ 
JANE PARKER, REG. 21 c 

17 c Crushed Pineapple 7-0Z. 10c Sesame Vienna Bread 1-LB. ROYAL"fY CAN 
LOAF 

Apple s MUSSELMAN'S, 53.oz. 39c •PLUM, PEACH, PINEAPPLE auce NEW FAMILY SIZE CAN CAN 

Ann Page Preserves 3 1-LB. 79c JARS 
BUY SEVERAL AT THIS LOW PRICE 

"Ann Page Mayonaise QT. 49c Sterling Brooms EA. 99c 
JAR 

PLUM 21/.<·0Z. 
JANE PARKER, REG. 49c 

Deviled Ham ROSE CAN 1 Oc Pineapple or lemon Pie EA. 39c 
OUR· FINEST QUALITY JANE PARKER, REG. 37c 

A&P Instant Coffee 6-~~ 89c Spanish Bar Cake EA. 29c 
~-------~--------~--------------------------~-----~~-

4 ROLLS 35c s • r WHITE. YELLOW 2 400-CT. s 9 co1t1es issues OR PINK PKGS. c 

2 39c 
i25-FT. 28.c ROLLS ROLL 

GIANT 2 50-CT. 3Sc PKG. PKGS. 

. . (EDITOR'S NOT~~ Iie~e . .. . ~~1i~~t~~~;~~ . 
'··Problem" :tr om· a little· differen(vie\\1>0int ·'-::':"that of ~he ·' 
··fariner·· himself. Written liy'Herbert ·VanAkeii; it'·ap:.·· . 

peared originally in the latest bulletin of the Thornapple-
Grand Soil Consei·vation distiict.) . 

Hold up youd1ead Mr. Farmer. Be proud ~f your business, 
Don't walk down the back street like a dog that has been 
punished, because newspapers and magazines have seen.fit 
to crimcize or deride farmers and agiicultural programs; You 
are the most efficient producers in the world. No .. other .buei- · 
•ness in the United States or the rest of the world has in
creased the effiCiency of their production as has the American 
Farmer .. Only a few short years ago one farmer fed 4 citi 
people, that ratio is changed now to 1 farmer feeds 20 city 
·people. Tomorrow it will.be 1 farmer feeds 24 people. 

Don't be depressed and despaired because of surplus food. 
Better· to have it than starvation and undernourishment as 
have India, China, and many others. The•e it takes 3 farmers 
to half feed himself and orie otlher worker. Why fear criticism 
bec1mse of so called farm subsidy? Most other businesses ac
'cept government aid in some form or other. What agiiculture 
receives is a small part of the total. Really it has subsidized 
the consumer because the average worker today can buy a 
"unit of food for not much over ¥.i the working time it took 
.10 years ago. 

Support the agencies that work .with us and who helped to 
make this progress possible, · 

Research, education, information and technical services 
along with improved machinery have helped to make this 
agricultural miracle possible. Many have been released from 
agriculture to go into industry to make autos, television, radio 
·and all the wonde.rful mOdern gadgets and machines to make 
life so happy and comfortable for ·all of ·us. This could"never 
have taken place without this revolution in agriculture. God 
p-ant that some day people of this Il1ighty land may un
derstand these things and give proper credit to those men 
and institutions who 89 J:?ichly deserve it. 

Fishermen and women. equiPPed wllh dip nets, dish pa'ni, wash 
tubs and lanterna will 1oon be making their once·a·ye.ar mass 
migration to many of Micbigari"s dreams az.i,d riyers. · Cause for 
the excifemenl ar• the annual smelt runs which normally reach 
their peak during the #rosty night:I of late March or early April. 
Jn 1958 the comrnerc1al smelt catch was more than 6.00D.000 
po~ds. The aeason runs from March l to May 31 in woten 
destgn1ttd by Jhe Department. · 

We are a declining number in the business of agriculture, 
but as the ratio of farmers has declined, more and more 
.people have become involved in the servicing of farmers or the 
haildHng of their products. 12% of our people are farmers but ''That will be the day." committee has come out with that 
37% of otlr total labor force work in the wli.ole army of agri- Editor, I don't usually put 2.!h milli.on d-0llar building plan. 
culture, It is the greatest business segment of our country. ~uch credence i~ rwn?rs, ~ut These economical citizens have 
We do not need to take a back seat in anything. We are im- since you do, .here 1s one 1n which suddenly realized that once the 
portant. Agriculture is the one business in which Russia you may be interested. bond is passed, they are stuck 
frankly aclrnowledges our superiority. She only hopes through It is rumored that quite a few until it is paid off, even if it 
studying and copying our methods to some time more nearly of the people in the Pray, Skin~~ takes 30 years. 
approach our production. Again I say to you, lift up your ner and ~inckley school disfricts Now, this is just a rumw so 

that voted to go to Eaton Rapids take it foi· what it .is worth. 
heads and square your shoulders. Be proud to be a farmer. because they thought it would Sincerely 
Te1l your boys and ·girlsJ your neighbors and your friends the be cheaper are ·busy looking .at Alona Fritts, 
story. boWldary lines to see if they are SCC"retary, Ed. of Ed. 

contigious to the Dimondale 

Letters to the Editor 
To: The Editor of the Eaton 

There is a saying that it takes 
all kind.-: of people to make? 

We have had drug store cow
boys, arm. chair generals, folks 
who were going to have the 
world come to an end, folks who 
never changed a baby's pants tell 
us how to raise our family, and 
nQV.7 something new has been 
added; an Uncle Joe? 

Tell Uncle Joe I have been a 
.:f'.li.rmer for forty years aD.d I re
sent his attack and remarks about 
our extension service. These are 
changing times for farmers and 
we need the extension service 
more than ever. The fallowing 
is a partial list o1f the service that 
they have to offer. Homemaking 
for •better living, 4-H youth pro
gram, farm business planning, 
farm business accounts, and live 
stock programs. 

·Among the latest services are 
soil managem-ent, soil testing and 
fertilizer recomendations, D. H. 
I. A. production t"es.ting, and 
many more. 

Michigan, and all the work of 4- I 
H'!.!rs from 10 to 2{} years old. 

I' could write of many things 
the extension service has done, 
but enough said! 

Ford Palmer 
R R. 2 

Dimondale Michigan 
April 6, 1959 

Art Cars-tens, Editor 
Eaton Rapids Journal 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

Dear Mr. Carstens; 
In regards to your recen.t edi

torial where in you repeated some 
rumors and· conversation at a 
Eaton Rapids School Board 
meetin.g, and also, in the editor
ial wrote, and I quote, 

"the Dimondale Board of Edu
cation would ibe doing its people 
a service by annexing to a larger 
school district." and intimated 
that it should be Ea.ton Rapids. 

To quote present officials and 
administration of lhe Dimondale 
Area Schools when they had read 
your editorial. 

School district since your citizens USE JOURNAL LINERS 

From where I sit ... .Uy Joe Marsh 

Doc Didn't 
Pull His Punch 

'.[he other day Doo Williams 
l'Ot to 1a1IUn1 a.bout one of his 
patients, 

''This fellow had a bad 
tooth,'' he explained, "but I 
told him I could save it with 
a few prompt treatments. Then, 
after that one visit it was _$ix 
months be!ore he came back. 

1'This time," Doc said, ''his 
cheek was all swollen up. 'It's 
that same tooth,' he said, 
'Think we can save it?' Sure, I 
said, a:l'ter I take it out you can 
put it in your pocket and tuke 
it home with you." 

Fram where I sit, tra:ible 
, gets worse with ncdect. That's 

why we should never lg-nore 
"intolerance" in &ny form. 
SomeUmes It crops up In llUlc 
thlncs like berrudring a man 
hl!I rlrht to a rlass of beer, or 
tcllinc him what kind of tele
vlslou programs he should 
wat(lh. Let's all res:pec1 our 
neighbor's preferences and 
opinions. That way we won'L 
"pull" at each other's freedom. 

Copyriclit, 1959, United States Brewerl Foundatitm 

Now Uncle, the last week in 
August lhe Eaton County 4-H 
Fair is held in Charlotte. Take 
the day off and go through the 
4-H building and see what 4-iHers 
are doing. You will find handi
craft, .dress making, baking, can
ning, and samples of almost every 
kind of vegetables and crOF-1 
grown on our farms. Then go 1 

through the sheds and barns and 
you will see every,thing from ban
tam chicks and rabbits to beef 
CD"\VS Bnd· horses .... just as fine 
a display of animals as found in 

steadiest stance ! 

"WHAT IS IT, 

DOCTOR?" 

Most illnesses formerly · 
fatal are no'v curable 
with· newly discovered 
drugs.· Get prompt medi
cal attention, We offer 
our Service in· .compound-
ing your doctor's pre
sciiptions. 

,_ 

JG.A; lOO~;PURR 

l'ns,tant 
Coffee· 

lg~. 
6-oz. 
jar 

. PEANUT BUTTER. 5 :; $1 
IGAPURE 

Black Pepper 
TABLE RITE 

'•Cheese F o.od 
~ ' 

4:.; 
2~ 

25c 
79c 

IGA BUTTER quartered lb. 

t DOG CHOW Purh~ 25 ~g 
,i.~": 

Doghouse Dog Food 

MARLENE OLEO 

Table Rite 

12 
yellow 

qu11;ders 

can 
canjout 

carton 

6 lbs. 

59c 
$279 

$} 00 

ROUND STEAK LB. 

Table Rite SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 

TABLE RITE 

PORTERHOUSE or T-BONE STEAK LB. 

Table Rite CROUND BEEF rn. 

Table Rile 

Sliced Bacon l·lb. 
pkg. 55c Swift Premium 

SMOKIES 12-oz. pkg. 59c 
Come in and check for details! 

·BRRT/Dn 

Yes ... when it comes to getting more 
for your money, you'll do best to shop 
. at your lGA food store. No matter which 
department you visit you'll find values 
galore. Make the IGA "TOTAL TEST" 
and see how you· save every day in 
the week. 

~ IGA FROZEN FOODS -

ORANGE JUICE 

FRENCH FRIES 

FRUIT PIES 

IGA Whole CORN 
Kernel 

!GA Cream 
Style 

IGA Small 
Sieve 

CORN 

PEAS 

3 
3 

Cherry 
Apple 
Peach 

IGA H<i.nd 
Packed TOMATOES 

ARNOLD 
& 

BECKLUND 

large $1.00 12-oz. 
cans 

16-oz. $1.00 pkgs. 

large 39c 8-oz. 
size 

OPEN 
THURSDAY 

& 
"FRIDAY 

Until 9 p.m. 

VALUABLE COUPON 

:Maxwell House 5 9 c 
all · 

grinds . . . 

with this coupon lb. 

Long, Green Spears 

2 39c Fresh lbs. 
Asparagus 

Firm, Yellow 2 25,c BANANAS lbs. 

Long, Green 
Fresh 
Cucumbers 

NOW) Fry wltho~t Fat with 

PAM DRY FRY 
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l'~e it is time for me to renew 
mY ·~bscription to the paper; so 
enclosed is a check for $4.00 for 
another year. I have especially 
enjoyed the paper this winter, for 
the descriptions and photos of the 
foe and snow. 

Edna Smith's letters have been 
so interesling, and having been 
to many of the places she wrote 
about rnYself, I could almost 
imagine I was taking the trip 
with them. I must confess tho', 
her letter about Phoenix, Anz., 
made me very homes1c-k 

DAY OR -NIGHT 

A PROMPT, 
.SYMPATHETIC 

ANSWER •• 
Yn ... Illa tis the qulcknt WIJ 
It amlle an e11e11encJ 11ck as 
mth ••. bJ t11tphon1. 
We prnld1 al1rt, consldlrat1 
..., at allJ blur " th upr 

·111ht. Just 1 phone call u~ 
111ci of the coafuslan aod 
raspislblllJJs 11fmln1t1d. 
C1h1 s1mpathetlc service at 1 
•11t1t's notice. 

Pettit 
Funeral Home 

618 S. Main Eaton Rapids 
24·Hour Ambul1nca Service 

-the""girls go 
,nearly every week.-;end,, and he 
also goes at nite-. w~ are getting 
quite a nice collection; He is on 
an 18 day dei)Joyment to Oki~ 

W~ are having ty;pical Guam nawa now and I im.ngine when 
weather here. Rain wind, and he isn't flying he is shelling, as 
heat. The temperature ranges there .are many lovely shells 
from 80 to 86 degrees and ~e there, and, he ga.t quite a lot the 
humidity from 86 to 96%. Within last time he was there. 
the past month two typhoons If one can stand the climate, 
"Ruby" and "Sally'\ hove passed I Guam is a lovely and profitable 
\<rithin 300 miles of us. It is very place to live. I have f?und that a 
noticeable when they are that good share of the. business. places 
close as the winds are even high- are owned by retir~ servicemen 
er than usual I, for one

1 
will be from the St~t~s. It is. a wonderful 

happy if they stay that far away place for ClVll service workers, 
ns r don't care for wind. Guam is ·and scho?l teachers. They; .have 
in the typhoon belt tho', 50 every all the pr1veleg~s ?f tfie military, 
one has to always be prepared, plus free travel, ~1gh wages, and 
with at least a three-day supply 1 many other benefits. A fe\v years 
of canned foods and oLher neces- 1 her~ and they can go home with 
sities. fa nice nest egg . 

We moved into Navy housing, I Spe~k1ng of eggs, th.a<t is. ~h.e 
in January and like it very much. I one thing we buy from the c1Vllt-1 
Our rent 'is about the same as ans here. Get the1n al a large. 
Stateside, but the Navy does very I ch1cken ranch for $1.00 a d-0~en. I 
well by us. we have five large We take the. Stars ~nd S~pes 
rooms in a one story duplex, Very I ~ews.paper. lit 1s .a daily, printed 
nicely furnished, w1th rattan I in Japan, and ls a Ve:Y g-0od I 
furnilure, and they even provide 

1 
paper. Of course, we might get 

us with a fre:.ezer. The area where . a ~aper every day tfor a week, then 
we live is on top of alargehill I skip a w~k, and get six or seven 
with a lovely view of both the all at on<:e. ~t all: depends on the 
mountains and the ocean. We can ,'~lanes . crnrung in from Japan. 
look down on Apra harbor, where ! m qlllte ~un~ one of the stafi 
an trhe ships come in. A couple JS fron:1 M1ch1gan ~s there. ar_c 
weeks ago il looked as. Uw' the more iti;~ and p1cllll'es in it 
Fleet was in, with three Merchant from M1ch1gan than any other 
Marine ships, five destroyers, and state. 
one .M.S.T.S. troop and pass.en- We have TV'from 5:3-0 to 11:00 
ger ship, al.J. in at the same time. P .M. every nlte. The pr.ograms 

i::ives good control;· apply weekly 
until ten days before 'harvest. Meth· 

·~Qxychlor di.ist Will rolit the Mex· 
ic:an bean beetle, n vegetarian, un
like its aphid-eating kin, the lady· 
hire{. Malathion and 'metboxychlor 
nre among the safest and most ef. 
fective of the newer chemicals and 
comprise the "active' ingredients'' 
of several popular insecticide mix~ 
turcs. Applied to the whorl of young. 
plants they will control com bor
l!rs; dusted on the silks they will 
prcv~nt much injury from com car
worms. 

Handpicking iS.tbe simplest way 
to control some insect pests, for 
example the tomato bornwonn, so 
called because of the harmless spike 
on its rear end. Handpicking is also 
a simple way to get rid of Japanese 
and sunilar beetles. They are slug
gish at dusk and may be readily 
knocked into a jar half fitted with 
water, topped by a layer of oil, in 
whicli they soon perlab. 

Aphids arc amone: the most com· 
mon and hannful·pests in the gar
dea.sucl<lng lhe vital juices of plants 
and tran1mitting various plant dis
'cases. The tint rule in defense is to 
begin dusting the moment they aP
pcar. Malathion is the most elfec-
tive weapon for gardenern. Malath
ion or methoxychlor will also con· 
trol the tiny .. dark nea beetles which 
chew smaUround holes in the leaves 
of young planl!I aud the small, darl· 
ing leaf.boppers, which spread plant 
dis.cases. 

Always read the labels carefully 
when buying and before applying 
garden .!lpra:ys and dusts. They tell 
you what's inside the container and 
the precautions to follow when us· 
ing. the contehts. 
NEXTWEEK: Summer Vegetables. 

We live on the Naval station are from twt" weeks to three 
which is the largest of the thxe~ 1 months old, but we enjoy them 
Naval bases on the Island. It is l7 I all. There are never ai:y argu· 
miles from the Naval air station ments as t? wl1at we will watch 
where Joe works and is 12 miles . as there lS .only ~:me c~eL 
from the girls' schools. These dis· I Have. on~ radio ~ation that is on 
tances don't sound like much, but the air with a variety of pi:ograms 
with the 25 and 35 MP .H. speed J 18 hours a day, and speoe1a~ pro- l 
limit, and the vast amount ·of 1 gr.ams such as the Presidents 
traffic, they seem much farther speeches, World Series games 

I don't have to travel over ~o and the Rose Bowl game, we get , . 

miles for an.y of my needs. Within direct by short wave. ·@-•·,•• 4 @·-·· ~ 
that distance there is the Com- I recieved the E. ·R. paper of ,.... ~ ••·•• 
m.issary, doctor, dentist, library, March 4th yesterday, and see that •·• ·~· •·· .. , · • 
church, canteen, fresh water things are warming up a uu1e . : .. : '~1 · i,( 40 Y. ears Ago 
swimming pool, a nit:e beach, there. I know every one will ibe ' ' ~ 1 

· 
shoe repair, TV .and radio repair, glad to put the old snow shovel .... ~6 From the JQurnal of April 18, 1919 
cafeteria, and the Navy exchange, away for another year. \ r ~ Judge Clyde I. Webster of De-
where one cnn buy anything fro!n Will close1 with best wishes to ~:_·_--~ ·~\. 

5 
, ,_ - troit, a fonner ~ton Rapjds 

chewing gum and cigarettes, to y.ou
1 

and to all my friends in Ea- , resident, will open the Victory 
washing machines. ton Rapids. If some of them see loan drive in thls city at the 

We have made several trips this, I hope it will remind them (courl~q of A.rgrow) Methodist church next Sunday 
around the Island and hav.e taken that they o\,•e- me a letter. 1. Corn earworm 2. Tomato hornworm (half size). 3. Cutworm 4. Mex- afternoon. 
some nice .nichrres. The girls got Sincerely I . Anthur Bellows and Miss Maibel "" 1can bean beetle (slightly enlarged) 5. Aphid' (lhrec times natural size) K" · ed 
to ride on, and have their pictures Donna Krejci 6, Japanese beetle (slightly enlllrged) 7. Striped cucumber beetle (twice tng surpr1s their many friends 
t.aken on some caribou. You are · natur"l size) last Sahm:lay by taking a trip to 
right, in Asia and China these Deas Arl: ---------------------------- Lansing where they were mar~ 
animals are called "water buf~ I thi~ perhaps _your readers men and womeh present. 25 Years Ago : ried by Elder J. A. Parkhu.rs.l of 
falo,,, but here, they are cari.!bou. may ~ interested m. my recent . It should be rewarding to the I the Adventist church of that 

In driving ar.ound the Island exper1~nce at Grem.l;n Corne1-s. Community Activiti-es Council From the Journal at. April 13 1934 city. 
one can appreciate the tremen~ Many in our commuruty may not t th. f' bei . ' A little girl was bom to Mr., 
dous task it must have been for be cognizant of the wonderful 0 see lS Jne program . ng j The Girl Scouts had a farewell and Mrs. Cecil Swan Thursday, 

'""llJ!ll .... - ...... ,. ...... 1 uur forces to tnke it from the p rtu 't' th t G lin Co _ offered largely through thetr ef- potluck for Ruth Stoddard, who she will answer to the name of 
J 

0 po ru ies a Tern r fonts, and they are to be congratu- l . . . Nellie Maxine. 
apanese. 'Ilhere are many re- ners a.ff?rds the youlll of our laied for rilaking Gremlin Cor- J.Js moving to Nashville. 

Blue Cross~Blue Shield 
Qlfer More-Flexible, 
lower-Cost Coverages 

minders of the war still here. comm.uruty. 'r.wG weeks .ago ners the .place that it ha's become. Miss .Tanette Grif:fith, teacher Fred Hunt drove to AJbLon last 
Caves, guns mounted ill.to the Charlie Peckham asked me if _I Among bhe recr:eational actiVi- in the third grade; was treated Saturday afternoon and met Vic
sides of cliffs overlooking the wulouldS chalurdaper-0nle for thedat pa~ti- ties available are ping-pong, caM-, ,roughly by one of the older tor Shaw and San Brunk, brin:g
ha.Ilbor, tanks, and two Japanese c ar a y. consent mam- la . 1 add d hh 1 bo . ing them home with him. He was 
su:hmarines. One point of interest !Y because r. want~ ~n insight ~a:i: to~~ c~:renf~p a:1e- ~up~ wJi!cr:s~~:~· = accompanied by Mrs. Brunk. 
that every one visits while here lnto the SO{?tal activities. ?f the cordings. Gremlin Corners also tO the· ground when he came to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trimble have 
is Suicide Cliff. It is a steep clifil, thteendagers. Ft "7"-moo pth;1r operuntil thg '?t houses a.__canteen where refresh- the teacher's rescue, and, L. L. moved into rooms of Miss Car-
with pounding surf and jagged e oars a . .u.L. un eir t ma be h d M N 1 tr . . . rie Topli:ff this week and O. S. 
rocks below, and it was there that closing at 11 ·00 I was v.......,, much ~en. s . Y pure ase very c amara,. manua ammg m~ Yager and family have moved 

.1_ • • • "'"J mexpens1vely. structor, finally had to help · th - h Mi 
hunu.i.-eds of Japanese leaped to pleased. w1~h the manners and May I say to the .people of our subdue the boy. into eir new o-me on 'nerva 
their deaths rather than be taken coU11tes1es displayed by the young community that if they hnven't Th F . stre€-t. .:=================:.=======:..I . . . . omas ox, formerly o1 Oh10, Chris Davidson, who re<:ently ; visited Gremlin Corners, it has purchased the ~land City visited his brother John B. 

woul.d be a very enlightening ex"' ;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;: NO SALESMAN -ThlB 11&na 
you 20%. See what you buy on 
the showroom floor. Pictures 
are a disappointment. Find out 
for yourself. Why .pay over
head? 
Open &UD<lay1 by Appolntmel 

W.B. BURLESON 
MONUMENT WK8. 

S. Hall St. E•ton bpldll Ph. 7121 

perienee. . 
The comm,unity of Eaton Ra

pids should be extremely proud 
oi its youth · centeT, Gremlin 
Corners, and the young people 
who pass man.y hours there .. 

Sincerely, 
•Frank Bonta 

Selliagl Buylngl Renting? Hlrlngl 
Trading? Having a salel Try 
Journal Want ads for best results. 

Clough' s Jewelry & Watch Repair 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Formerly with Cardy'• In L•n•lng 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 248 S. MAIN 
In the new Eaton Federal Savings 4 Loan Bldg. 

It's wonderful to feel cared fqr 

ynuauaJ. Domestic & 
Jmportcid Glfta 

319 N. Waahlngton 
L•nalng, M loh. 

---------------..... ... , 

Ll~c a new-born bllby enrcricg this life. from whom pit 
things arc expectedt the prC$CZ'iptiou handed you by your 
Doctor baa a purpose. The prescription also hu 1. ddicltt 
route to follo'Y. 

\ 
l 

~our prescription's purpose ii to provide you wlth prepara-
tions imporcanr in restoration or improvcmCnt of the heal ch J 
ol chc person for w~om it iJ intmd~. "It •hoUld be brought 

1
• 

to. the pharmacy without ~clay, ~fully compounded, and 
with duections atuched1 the preparation ii then ready to bt 
used to accomplish its high purpose. 

Our pha~acy is ?ne of the community'• prtsaipdo.o ccntw, ) 
and fi~v1des rd1able profesdond service for prcteriptlom 

\ H;ton's Drug Store · 
\. 124 S. Main Phone 6811 , / ,, , 

..... _ .,,,,." 
----------------···-

protects you ~here you need it .•• 

• WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST! 

HASTINGS MUTUAL INSURANCE 
Why risk. your livelihood and personal possessions 
agalmt the whlm1 of mon and the perils or nBturo? 
For pe~nie1 per day, you can now get "Perfeet·, 
Polley" prot~ction against windstorm damage, fire 
l?ss nnd multiple-peril covcrag03 on all -farm proper-
ties., ~nd fire and,e!ctended cOveragcs on all types of 
businesses, suburban enc;! city properties. 

For ~o"!rly 75, year&, 
0

Hostings Mutual Insur'ance 
'!=o~pa~y has beei:i serving Michigan· fermen. Our 
more than 400 lice?scd agents know their business, 
·an~ 5l~f o-:vn experienced cla1m adjusters guarantee 
qu!_ek, ef'fic1ent and equitllble claim adjustment. 

• Tailor-made polides to mee1 all yo'ur needs ! end ~-yeer policia:s earn rate .reductions 
~ult1ple·lin&, non-assc~lllble mutual company 

. , . 

Home Owners ·'Inaugurate Spring Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up Programs 

Spruce-Up 
Impulse Is PITTSBURGH 
Universal Interior -& Exterior 

Along with 14 the flowers that 
bloom in the spring'' comes the 
almost universal (and well nigh 
irresistible) urge for the home
owner to clean-up, spruce-up, 
make various improvements in 
his house and grounds, 

e HOUSE PAINT 

e LATEX 

e FLAT 

e SEMI-GLOSS 

PAINT 
SUPPLIES 

The most etfective programs of 
this kind are those that are well 
planned in advance, with a care· c,.,. n +-ts 
ful eye h'.I what is needed most I lAI J ~ Sebastian 
uiigenUy, and of course, wiili due 

reference to what lhe ibudget will I :~~:::::::5i~~~l=2:3:S:·:Maii:·n:::::::::::~P~h:o:n;e~97~8=1=~! 11 afford. 
Such planning should start 

:with an outside-and-inside and 
floor-by-floor survey of the 
home, for the purpose of ap
praising all present and :future 
needs an-d possibilities. 

In making such a survey, the 
following ch~k-list may prove 
helpful to the homeowner. 

Outside the House 
The grounds: Would some 

judiciously placed shrubs, trees 
or flower beds or borders en
hance the appearance of your 
property? How about a flagstone 
WJalk? Or a patio, perhaps with a 
barbecue, for outdoor relaxing 
and entertaining? How cWes your 
lawn shape up? Does it need 
touching up? Or .should it per· 
haps be completely rebuilt? 

The House: Is it long overdue 
lfor a repaint jcib? How about the 
roof? Is it still weather tight? 
What about the guttering and 
downspouts? Are they still func
tioning properly or are repairs 
or replacements indicated? 

Does your chimney need re
painting? And what aibout the 
siding of your house? Is it still 
sound and attractive'? Or would 
a complete "face lifting" job add 
value to your property far be
yond t:he cost of the improve· 
ment. 

Inside the House 
Redecora lion Is it time for 

a chiange of scene in any or all 
o:f your rooms via paint or wall
pa.per? It is amazing how a com
paratively small amount invested 
in paint or wall .paper can make 
a room ''\vake u,p and sing." 

Lighting: Study the present 

CARPET 

TILE 

FUR
NITURE 

RALPH R . 
CLINE 

FURNITURE 
144 N. Main -- Eaton Rapids 

Proclamation 
WHEREAS, the ravages of a long, hard Winter are 

notiooable in the streets, parks, public and private prop
erty in the City of Eaton Rapids. 

AND WHEREAS, the Eaton Rapids Junior Cham
ber of Commerce has volunteered ta sponsor Clean-Up 
Week, and its members to contribute their volunteer 
labor toward this project. 

AND WHEREAS, the Eaton Rapids City Commis
sion is happy to cooperate in this worthwhile project, 

THEREFORE, the week of April 12 through April 
19 is hereby proclaimed "" CLEAN-UP WEEK in Eaton 
Rapids, and all residents are urged to join in this worth
while project to beautify our city. 

To facilitate the work, City trucks will make the 
rounds of the city streets on April 20 and 21 to pick up, 
without charge, any trMh placed at the curb in suitable 
containers. These trucks will cover the section east of 
Main and Canal streets on Monday, April 20, and that 
west of Main and Canal streets on Tuesday, April 21. 

Your cooperation with the Jaycees and City Com
mission in this clean-up campaign will be greatly appre
ciated and will be of mutual benefit to all. 

Mayor Carl J_ Comps 

PAINTS 
I 'll/ your painting needs! 

FULL LINE OF 
PAINTING SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL! 
QUANTITY OF PAINT & ENAMEL IN 

QUARTS and GALLONS 

(!Discontinued Golors) 1/2 PRICE! 

HEMINGER'S 
219 S. Main Phone 2041 

Full line of -
• Lowe Bros. Paints 

• Armstrong & Gold Seal 

Floor Coverings 

• Lawn & Garden Tools 

• Milorganite & W onder-Gro 

8 Household Cleaning 

Aids & Supplies 

PETTIT HARDWARE 

) 

Paint 
Sale 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

Regular $2.59 - 10-Gal. 

GARBAGE CANS 

ONLY 

Kew! Easy lo Use CHAIR and SOFA 
COVERS 

$298 and $498 
Smart New Patterns and Colors 

BRA CH'S YOUR CHOICE! 

CHOCOLATE 

STARS 3 i 9-oz_ 

PEANUTS bags 

Peanut Clusters SAVE 17c 

W. R. Thomas Sc to $1 Stores 
lighting in every room in yourl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:ll home. Is it adequate? Does ls set OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 :00 

oEf your furniture and furnish- :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~=~=;~:~:::::::::::::::::::~ ings to the best advantage? It is 
estimated that BOo/t? of all Ameri-
can homes arc inadoquately light- Spri·ng Speci·az 011 Cod, which tertamly points up the 
imporlance of giving this subject 
careful attention. 

The 9.tt1c: Is it the usual clut
teration of odds and ends? Could 
it be converlcd, at relatively 
small cost into an extra bedroom 
or hobby area? Could storage 
cabinets be built in under the 
eaves? 

Bathroom: How a:bout modern
izing it with new fixtures, new 
wall tile or flooring? Or does 
yoW' family really need an extra 
bathroom or lavntory, and fa 
there space availaJble !or the pur-
pose'? , 

IGtchen: Does it leave much 
to be desired on the score of 
effici€incy or appearance - or 
both'? Check it for needed cab
inel<i, flooring, appliances, re
decoration. 

Basement: Does the foundation 
need waterproofing? How about 
built~in storage facilities to hide 
those unsightly pipes? Should 
waste space in this area bl! panM 
elle.d of1 to create an attractive 
family rumpus room? 

Clean-Up 
Twice! 

, . by selling yorJr surplus 

farm or household goods with 

a "want ad" in th,e EATON 

Lighting Fixtures 
MODERN DESIGN FIX'fUHES TRIMMED IN BHASS & BLACK METAL 

Pull-Down Ceiling Fixtureu~uany s15.45 $995 

Living or Dining Room Fixture Usually $12.20 $ 8 95 

Kitchen or Bedroom Fixture Usually $11.00 

Porch Light Usually $5.55 

Save More - Buy All Four and Save $13.40 
"WE DO ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING" 

NICHOLAS ELECTRIC 
Phone 4·1071 

2.2; , .. w •• k, 12950 
Payable Monthly 

Mokes quick work of garden 
chores. sel,f·propelled tfll~r 
weeds, cultivates, plows to 
8" deep; Springtil lines 'ad
iusl lo wide Dr narrow rows. 
Bolo Tine Tiller ... 139.SO 
JB·U'6, &90A 

~ 
UNJUAKAILI 

""" 

14995 
Buys this Full-Size 

RED RAMBLER 
RIDING MOWER 

Only 

3 ,.. ~-~,:~~ .. P.,Q~,~! 

full 22" cul. Staggered wheels 
prevent scalping. 2~1~-HP1 4 cycle 
gas e,nglne. Willi le~ldier. 
l6-S62; ' 



A & P •began in that year writh 
a man, an idea and a shipload of 
tea. The man was George H. Hart
ford, 26, who had Jef;t his home in 
Augusta, Me. and had worked 
briefly in St. Louis before head
ing Eas.t again to New York City. 
His idea was to sell good tee, then 
the favorite national· bever'age1 

'to New Yorkers at about a third 
of the retail price by buy:ing an 
entire clipper shipload and sell
ing it directly to the public, thus 
eliminatmg many in-between 
steps and costs. 

So successful was his v~nture 
in selling llie first shipload at 
dockside that he immediately 
opened his first store:!at-31 Vesey 
St. inr New York City, 1 

Of all the 'events that happen8d 
in 1859, opening of the little tea 
store was certainly one of the 
mast significant because it was 
destineii. to have a profound ef
fect on the lives of generations of 
Americans. It meant the establish
ment of a new concept of effici
ent, low-cost mass distribution 
that led to the development of 
many other great chains - food, 
drug, variety stores and general 
merchandise. 

Advertiseruents •began appear
ing in national magazines such as 
Harper's Weekly announcing the 
fantastic tea values availaible by 
mail order from New York; "tea 
clubsu were being organized in 
cities up and down the coast. 

Ten y-ears after it opened its 
doors, the original Vesey Street 
store had been outgrown and 
supplanted by a larger location 
next door, coffee had been added 
to the line ( a few years later it 
would be christened Eight O' -
Clock), and Wells Fargo wagons 
were delivering the compaey,'s 
brands throughout the lWld. 

Within a short time after 1869 
there were ''retail branch houses•r 
in Boston and Philadelphia, and 
by the beginning cf the 1870's, 
A & P stores were springing up 
in major cities along the eastern 
seaboard. 

It was a national tragedy1 the 
Chicago- fire of 19711 that first 
took the company into the heart 
of the Midwest. The nation mobil
ized its resources to come to the 
aid of the rwned city1 and as re
lief supplies began tO" rwnble in 

YOUR BULKY ORLON CARDIGAN 

GOES WITH YOU EVERYWHERE 

Made of 100% turbo knit Orlon 
that's just right now through sum
mer ... \vashes like a dream. dries 
in a breeze! Best of all, it's white, 
goes with everything! Sizes S-M-L. 

Other Styles 

to $8.95 

Sizes 42·46 ____ $9.95 

Korner 

The Republic. of India with a 
territorial area two-fifths as large 
a-s that {)f the continental United 
Staes, has a population more than 
twice as large. 

dent Council will dish out the 
penalties, so come on and watch 
the fun or feel the misery! . . . 

E.lR.R S. turned to spring last 
Friday night for the cabaret 
dance - April in Paris. Pots of 
daffodils and pussy willows de
corated the tables surrounding 
the dance floor. Pastel crepe 
paper carried out the theme 
around the waHs. A good mixture 
ot musical and comedy acts form
ed the floor sho.w and the even
ing's dance music was provided 
by a combo led by Dan Goff. . . . 

Members of the Future Teach
ers club enjoyed a tour of the 
MSU campus during Easter vaca
tion. 

For all interested seniors -
there are only 37 more school 
dnys left for you. For the un
derclassmen, 42 lon.g-suffering 
days are left plus a f&W years. . . . 

On Monday the Student Coun
cil held a meeting on the gym 
stage iOr the student body. The I 
purpose of the on-stage meeting 
was to show students just what 
the Coo.mil does and to get some 
opinions from the audience on 
some school~w1de issues, Students 
were invited to take part in the 
discussion and voting. 

Some topics discussed were the 
coming class elections, the junlor
member-nt-laTge ele.ction and a 
school code of dress. . . . 

The district speech contest was 
held at Leslie Wednesday after
noon. We can't sneak the results 
under our Wednesday morrung 
deadline so we'll put 'em in next 
week. 

Pl EVENT 
FOREST FIRES! 

Difference between a riot and 
:.. lively demonstration depends 
on where you're st~nding when 
the hullabaloo begins. . . . . 

The best way to handle an 
angry cat is as little as possible. 

MON:EY TO GR.OW ON 

- in a Savings Account Here I 

How fast baby grows! Fl;'Olfl toddler to teen 
b~fore you know id Be ready for educadon and 
other needs with a growing insured savings 
account here. Let saviogs grow through the years 
b>: adding c,o t~e account regularly. We'll help, 
with good earnings on your savings. 

EATON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS anil LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 8. Main St., Eaton R•plda --- 105 s. Cochran, Charlottl!I 

Officer• and- Dlrectol"ll: Dr. D. J, Wight,. Pruldent; Jame• B. 
Ohuroh, Vtce•Pl'ffldent; Huoy M. Stllll, Executive Vice· 
President and Becratary; Marlene John10n, Tna1urero and 
ASllatant 8e<:ratur, C. A. Fulton, Oro. 8 • .,. Brown, Lynwood 
Webb, Herbert Blick and Ray Q, Mccurley, Branch Man~ 
aacrJ' 

Ha'lJe Your Wjnter Clothing Cleaned, 

NOW Before Storing It Away! 

When Winter garments '!'e freshly cleaned an4 you 
can store them all Summer without Worry. 

YOU NEVER HA!D AN AUNT 
like "AUNT]E MAME". Don't 
miss he1· this week at the Ra
pids. lo 14c 

,Members of the Future Home~ 
mhkers chapter cntel'taincd the 
facultY,: at_a tea at the high scliool 
Wednesday, 

Mr. and Mrs. He1·bert Ryan and 
Mike and Pa.Lty made a trip c1ur
ing spring vacatton to Washing-

.. RAPIDS" THEATRE 
-IN

THE .ONLY 

Eaton Rapids 
ON EARTH 

Friday thru Tuesday 

April 10 thru 14 

FIVE BIG DAYSI 

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Williams 
returned :Monday after spending 
eight days at Palmetto, Fla., as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray !{in
sel. Mr. IGnsel, a farmer Con
sumers Power man here, also has 
a home in Jackson. 

Other recent returnees from 
the South ru·-c Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Todd, Dr. and Mrs. Bert 
VanArk, and the Lynwood Webb 
family. 

Mrs Nellie I-Ioffman entertain
ed the Birthday club at her home 
last Friday. 

Mr. '1l..nd Mrs. Donald Culver 
are in the process of moving their 
household goods and gardening 
equipment to the .five-room house 
and two acres formerly occupied 
by "Woody" Smith and family on 
Spicerville highway. They have 
made a tra4e-sale transaction 
and the Smith :fiamily \Vill now 
operate the Plains road farni. 

The Floyd Hislers returned 
home from Bradenton, Fla., about " 
a week ago. 

Dr. Eber Sherman is one of 
about 20 physicians meeting each 
day this week at the University 

Erwin K. Palmer, who is sta- of Michigan Medical Center for 
tione~ with th~ 33rd,J'ield ¥os- an in~ensive post-graduate course 
prl.a.l in France, was recentfy pro- in diseases of the heart. The 
moted from Sp4 to sergeant. I course, given by the U of M de-

. p'1l'tment of postgraduate medi-
WEDDlliG GIFTS R?d greeting cine is to help practicing doctors 

cards. Large serection of won- ' _---t • 
derful gifts f'or the bride. Wed- keep abreast of recent p1v.1.ess1on-
ding and guest books. Visit our al develnpments. 
store for many other gilt ideas. Mr. and Mrs. John Devenney 
SEBASTIAN CRAFrS, 123 S spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
Main. lo 1 tfc and Mrs. Allen Miller and fam-

ily. 

A iegula 
CoililiiiSsiOii 
building April 
o'clocit'P. M.' 

Called to or~er 
Comps. 

Present-roll calFiMay-0r Comps 
and commissioners Benjamn and 
Hall. 

Mint\tes of the previous meet
ing read and approved. 

The follovnng bills were read -----~~-~--~~~ 
and audited and on motion of 
commissioner Benjamin were al
lowed as ai1dited: 

ALL FUNDS 
C~rtified Meter Co. 
: (l\!eter Rep) 
Clo•v & Sons Inc. 

(Wedges) 
Traverse City Ixon Works 

(Sleeve & valve) 
Roscoe Peterson 

(Contract) 
Consumers Power Co. 

(Energy)! 
J. L. Custer 

(Labor & Matenal) 
Mich. Bell Tele. Co. 

,(Rentals) 
Standard Oil Co. 

(Gas-Oline) 
Reese Seryjce Station 

(Misc.) 
Wayne Gibson 

(Car & Truck Rep.) 
E L. Risner (Dozing) 
McNamara Auto Sales 

(Truck Rep.) 
Ba'lcoms' Plumbing 

60.65 

50.40 

138.06 

430.00 

10545.50 

' 614 50 

78 75 

116.50 

43 91 

45.99 
65.00 

52.75 

P. L. Sage 

soon 
Ed.ward Fields of Jackson took 

dinner with Vern Swans Monday. 
Wesley Gildart is home now 

after l;ieing confined .in the Hayes
Green-Beach hospital m Char
lotte, for seve:r:al weeks with a 
heart ailment. 

\ 

(Labor & Material) 55.51 
Adjourned, to 8.00 o'clock 
P. M. April 9th. 1959. 

1 City Clerk 1.:.:.::.::,_.:.::_.:.:::::_::::::.-=.:::::::::::.:_--,-_:_:::_::___::___::=::,~:::.:.::::::2..:.:::_::,,::::; 

\

Carl J. Comps 
Mayor 

Cards of Thanks 

THE ONE MOVIE YOU'VE 
BEEN WAITING FORI 

David Craun of Route 4 has 
been accepted as a Jun1o;r:( mem
ber 0£ the Holstein-Fries!an As
sociation of America. He was,' re
commended by Gerald F Som
mer, 4-.H agent. 

Mr. and Mrs . ..Norman Brede
weg and children, of Hollan~ 
spent the week end with the Don
ald K. Harris family. 

We would like to thank the 

L al Mo· 0 t s • \Eaton Rapids Fire Department 

OC IDIS ers ponsormg f~de~%g~~~~~~r~;:r~e'f0h;~ 
Missionary Convention j house 

1110~';";.i, c. aomes i4c 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 

IN 

'~UNTIE 
MAME" 

!Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Eckhart re
turned last week Wednesday 
from Bloomington, ID., where 
they visited Mxs. Eckhart's rela
tives for a week. 

Dan Go:f'f1 over Spring vaca
tion, had a seven-day trip 
through the Upper Peninsula with 
the Michigan State concert band, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Peterson, 
lliir. and Mrs. Milford Moore and 
Mrs. Sam Sage spent Saturday 
(lVening in Lansing with Mr. and 
Mrs Howard Berg. 

Sam Sage spent the week end 
in Toledo at the bowling tourna
ment with his Lansing bowling 
team. 

ONE SHOW NIGHTL.Y AT 7:30 giving conce11ts every afternoon 
SUNDAY SHOWS AT 0, 6 and 9 and evening in the larger cities. 

Admlsslcn for this engagement IBANID BOOSTER RUMMAGE 
only r and BAKED GOODS SALE -

Mr and Mrs. Clare Trefry spent 
last week in Lansing with their 
daughter, Mrs. James Thornton 
and family. 

Adults 66c --- Chlldren 30c Saturday, April 11, Grange 
Jimmy Bugbee of Onondaga 

spent Sunrfuy with Jun Dodge. 
Starting Wednesday, April 15 

For FOUR BIG DAYS! 

TONY CURTIS 

SIDNEY POITIER 

IN 

Hall. 14c 

Two Eaton Rapids people re· 
ce1ved degrees from Michigan The V F. W. National Home 
State fQllowing the 'Vinter term. has been given the exclusive use 
Roger Lee Markle received a of the ,name ''.ViFW" as a herd 
bachelor's degree in history and name in reg1ster1ng purebred 
Mrs. Elna Matlson 'a bachelor's Holste.in-Friesian cattle 

degree in elementary education. I Lewis Heaton and Florinda 

Under sponsorship o'f the Ea
ton Rapids Ministerial associa
tion, a week-end Oriental Mis
sionary convention will be held 
here in the Methodist church on 
Ap1il 10, 11, and 12. The time of 
services will be Friday evening, 
at 7:3(); Saturday evening, 7:30; 
and the final missionary rally, 
Sunday af:ternoon at 2:30. 

Guest speakers for the con
vention will be Rev. and Mrs. 
Orville French, who have laJbored 
in the Far East, Korea and CenR 
trai and South China. Their last 
term in China was aibruptly end
ed with their becoming prisoners 
of the Japanese during the second 
World War. Mter their release, 
they began. their ministry ,in 
South India, teaching in the 
Karnataka Bible seminary of the 
Oriental Missionary society, l~-. 

cated in the State of Bombay .in 
South India. Brookfield 

• LIKE NEW - Ranch home In South end. 3 bedrooms, 11/i baths, car-
Of special lnteres-t to Eaton Mrs. Sadie Pos:t peted llvlng room and dining area. Recreation room, 2-car g:arage.-Ex.:. 

Rapids residents is the fact that CORRESPONDENT lcellent condition. $21 1000-Terms. ' 
this is Mrs. French's home town, 
Where she went to high school, M~. and Mrs. Albert .Nelson en-

1 
97 ACRES ON M-99, South of Eaton RapldB. lncludlng 40 acre apple>',~ 

and attended the Methodist tertained at a gathenng of the orchard Jn excellent state of productivity. 7·room very modern homei"·, -
church. Her maid-en name was Nelson families Sunday, April 5. Insulated apple storage and refrigeration. Garage, tool shed. Priced 
Kenrick. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harwood rlgllt and can be purchased with or without full line of equipment. . 

Comm t h t 1 2 ACRES - 2% miles North of Eaton Rapids off M-99, 6-room 'all ~ 
Greece will be presented by M1ss uni y ospl a· modern house. Large living room, dining room, bedroom, kltehen-8nd 

The advance of missions in I Ball, April 3, a ba;by girl1 at the 

Eileen Essberg, who has recently . Wilber Mc£'1ures were in Har· bath dawn. 2 bedrooms up. Good basement. An excellent buy at $6,500 ',-
returned from that country and is rison over the weekend with $1,000 down. -~ ' 
prepared to give a pictwesque Gladys Beardslee, Thelma 
account of missionary work there. Allen, Lilly Zerfas, Blanch Risler, 
Before taking up her duties as Catherine Beardslee and Mary 
a missionary, 11iss Essberg was Watling worked on' Election 
a professional baseball player. Doard at Brookfield Monday. 

Out of a rich background of Lester McClure and family of 
actual missionary field ex.peri~ Charlotte were supper guests of 
ence and a recent world tour ot Tom McClures Sunday evening, 
major mission fields, Mrs. Con- Sadie Post, who is caling for 
sYtnce Fitch will also speak. She her brother and wile in Charlotte, 

NORTH ON M-99 - Nearly new bungalow with double attached 
garage. Full basement with finished recreation room. New ail furnace. 
Large fenced-In yard. $12,600- Easy terms. 

"DEAL WITH A REALTOR AND BE SAFE!" 

"The Defiant 
Ones" 

Henry A. Saska, father of Mrs. P1ckrworth wer~ secretly marrlcd 
.Arthur Carstens died at his home Sn~urdiay evening at Tole.do, 0. 
in Tampa, Fla , ' Ort Monday. :Mr Fnend..s here held a reception for 
Saska, until his retirement, had them. Sunday. everung at the 
been a farmer in Shiawassee Ame;1can L~gion hall. They are. 
county for nearly 30 years Fun- making their home on Dexter 

Activi"ties Calendar and her husband served ill Seoul spent a few days over the week 
and Shanghai. Her recent tour 0£ end at her home. ' 

eral serv1ces are being held in road. 
The Band Boosters will hold 

therr baked g.oods and rummage 
sale this Saturday at the Grange 
hall 

Owosso on Friday. 

EMPIRE BOUFFANT, straight from 
the pnge5 of SEVENTEEN, for grndu111ion and 

after. High-rise waist defined by rows of tucks, o. 
sweet away of sash. Best of all-it's in Avila'~ crisp 1003 
Dacroit flocked wilh floral spray, Drips Ury with no ironing. 
Graduation white, pink or b1ue. 5 to 15. 

. ONL y THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE $10.95 
"SHOP WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS" 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Bunker re
turned home last week after 
spending the winter al Bradenton 

·Beach, Fla. 
I 

I Mr. and Mrs Wayne Ss.ngree 
have returned home after haVlng 
spent three weeks in Florida. 
While there thy stayed with the 
Otis Hamps and visited other Ea
ton Rap1d5 friends in the Braden
ton Beach area They also stayed 
with friends in St Petersburg 
and Ft. Meyers. Upon returning 
to Michigan they went inunedi
ately to their cottage, located on 
an lsland ill the center of Chiblow 
lake in Canad.a, to move in some 
household goods while they could 
still cross over on the ice. 

The Ed Buechlers are leaving 
San Diego, Calif., soon for the 
trip home but plan lo do some 
visltmg on the way back. 

Chris Allan and Dick Hall have 
bolh been named to the Dean's 
hst at Albion college because of 
ilieir high scholastic standings 
during the fu'St semester. 

David. Johannides, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Francis Johan~ 
nides, and Sharon Rich, dauhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Rich of 
Gale road, will attend the 26th 
.annual religious youth confer
ence to be held at Tayfor univer
sity at Upland, Ind., Apri,l 10-12. 

Brownies 
TROOP 4 - We ate our lunch 

and said our promise and the 
pledge to the flag. We got our 
slips for- camp. We had our 
friendship circle. Nancy Harris 
brought treats today. 

Valle McKim, Scribe 

Meeting of Betihany Shrine No 
12 w1ll be held at Charlotte Mon
day, Apnl 13, at 8 p.m. 

The Philathea class o;f the Bap
tist church v.'111 meet at the home 
of Mrs. J-erene Bartlett at 409 
Canal on Fntlay evening at 6 30 
Potluck supper 

Too Late To Classify 
IF YOU HAVEN'T seen a movie 

m years be sure to see tlus one 
"A!UiNTIE MAME" 14c 

FOR SALE-DEWALT RADIAL 
Ami 9" SAW - Modd MBF 
(brand new - never opened ) I 
paid $239. for it. Will sell for 
$18.5. Ed Hendy, Eaton Rapids 
~-2923. 14P 

FOR SALE - 3-bedroom house 
nea.r Fisher Body factory in 
Lansing, $10,500 or exchange 
for larg<:! house in Eaton Ra 
pid.s. Sutton Real Estate, phone 
Eaton Rapids 4-370.S. 14P 

FOR SALE - 5-12 doz egg cases 
$2, car top carrier 4 x5 ft. pad· 
d.ed frame, light wood Lray: with 
2 vacuum cups on corners $5, 
1/-1 h.p. Emerson motor $3. H 
0. Miller, at City Lunits on 
VFW road, Eaton Rapids. 
Phone 4-2291 14c 

FOR SALE - 4 Collie A K.C 
puppies, 8 weeks old Shir1ey 
Taylor, 2678 Gunnell road. 
Phone Dimondale NI 6-4577. 

For Quick Results 
Use Journal Liners 

14<: 

See it April 17 --

"Quiet Weekend" 
A 3;ACT COMEDY 

BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF E.R.H.S. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 8 P.M. 
H. S. AUDITORIUM 

TICKETS ON 

xmssion fields included Greece, Jay Sanders came home from 
the Holy Land, India, Pakistan, the Hayes-Green-J3each hospital 
Hong Kong, and lhe Far Eastern in Charlotte Saturday night but 
nations. will enter the new osteopathic 

;Following the Fnday and Sal- hospital in Lansing Thursday for 
urday evening services, ·brief mis- further treatment 
s1onary :films will be shown, Harry Thuma was taken to the 

BAKER REALTY 
MEMBER OF COUNTY, MICHIGAN, AND 

NATIONAL BOARD OF REALTORS 

pictur~g .more viv1dly the var-, C?mrnun1ty hospital Saturday j 242 S. MAIN 
10us m13S'l.onary fields. 'night ;:__~~~~proved at this ·----------'-'_M_B_A_K_E_R.;,_R_•_•_l_to_• __ _ 

PHONES 9821 or 9661 

Whats OLDS 'got 

that makes it sell so 

/4teMe~~wo/;/ 
• DEMONSTRATED ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP! Wherever yot1 look en ci 

'5'? Olds, you u1n "111 relllll of odvon<:ed plonnlng end lhfnklng , , , the l<itesl 1n medi<inic<il 
feoturet <ind <ippllc<it!on1. If II r11olly makes for b111ter driving, yau'll find lt n,..1 en on 
Oldsmabllel 

e PROVEN REPUTATION FOR QUALITY! Olds owners know from personal ex
perience that !heir Oldsmobllo will deliver leng·losting pleo1t1re and performanc" because 
11'1 built right .•. right h-am the slorll 

e DISTINCTIVE OLDSMOBILE STYLING! Ther11's no other cor 011 the rood !hat 
hos the rkh smartness, the unlqt1111 two-toning, the crhp beat1ty of line that sets Olds oporl 
from the ordinary wherever it's 1eenl 

e COSTS LESS THAN MANY GUESS! An Oldsmobilo does lool: expensive. In foct, 
many 11ueu on Oldsmobile co•h much more than ii actt1olly does ••• bt1I you 11 llnd !hem's o 
Rockcl lo fll 'mo•I every pocket! 

e ROCKEl ENGINE PERFORMANCE I The fovorite feolt1r11 of Old1 owners 11 the 
lively, spmtcd action they gel from lhe remarkable Rock11t Engine .•• 11'1 m qu•11t, rcspon1ive, 
re6ablel 

e ECONOMICAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE! Becau1e it's o quohty·bt1ilt 
car to bogln wlth, owners rnport lhol their Oldsmoblles cost fen lo operale fn the long run 
lht'!O other co°' In lh price clonl And !here's excellent foci economy, tool 

e TRADITIONALLY HIGH RESALE VALUE! Offioal u1od car f19t1r&1 shew that 
Old1 volt1e hold1 ••• brings a higher percenlage of lts or111inal cost al trade-in time,., 11•ve1 
moro for your money whlht you own it! 

See why your investment holds when you go over to Olds; •• 

AT 

11Vell? 



Living. Word 
Sunday a:t:rernoon Mr. and Mrs. 

Arlo Towns Q.f Bunker hwY. were: 
callers -at Howard Towns. · 

Wednesday April 1, .M,fS: Ber
nice H6S1er, teacher in the 
Charlesworth school took six of 
her pupi1s to a.m'llSic meeting in 
Chafllotte. 

"I am the light of the world; he that. followeth me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shall have the light ~f life." John 
8:12 . 

People today are seeking comfort or assurrance, a soothing 
balm for troubles, peace for guilt-riven souls, a clear vision 
in the midst of confusion, a sure hope in a day when the future 
·looks vacant. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Laban Williams 
of Spicerville hwy. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Williams and two 
children were at their cahiru at 
Clare and Harrison over the w~ek 
en(1. T<r answer all this need, there is Jesus. Everpresent, He 

stands at the door knocking. But the clatter of conflicting 
doctrines muffle His r.ap. Or one rises to give Him admission, Mry;. :Meda Towns was in 
but friends and family want to play. "Do not leave your toys Hastmgs last. Thursday at a 

b h . d " B t th d t b d I th h rt Rel>ekah meeting . . e m . u. e oor canno e opene as ong ~ e ea Pussy willows, grass beginning 
1s clogged with any other love. Then, too, we realize that ~e to grow, buds ,bursting out an<! 
must· hur:ibie oureelves and c~nfesa ~~at we are ~elpless Bl~- frogs singing, a sure sign oi 
ners against God. And this JS positively shocking. And ID spring for which we a.re all glad. 
addition, to drop our playthings, our gadg~ts, and amuse- iMr. and Mrs. Hugh Hosler were 
ments, (yea, all of them) is asking the impossible. at the home ol. Mr. and Mrs. 

So a way to obtain release without paying the full price of George Raym"r m Eaton Rapids 
-''~ · I h" · t b f d Self · "f" t• h I l"ttl . Sunday evemng to see their woCip es Ip mus . e oun . -JUSv.L tea ion . e PB. a I e, nephew, George Raymer Jr., who 
church membership also assuages some of the pain; kind deeds is home from Germany on a fur~· 
may be substituted for repentence and restitution. But time is lough. · 
mercilessly revealing; the .froth of the imitation salvation Mrs. Bernice Hosler visited her 
blows away and we sit eX.posed to the same predicament. aunt, Mrs. J. D. Lannert and fam-

Again we might hear Jesus !mock, and this time we know ily on the I~land road. Sat~d~y . 
. that we have too much t(i give up to truly Jet Him in so we . Amos Smith of .smith distnct 

l• "th · t t bl d f · ' visited W1ll1am Zeitz Wednesday 
ive Wl allXl18 y, rou es, vacancy, an con UBl~P.· and in the after noon they went 

Rev. Harold J, Yochim . to Springpovt. 
Pastor, Church of The N 112arene Mr. and Mrs. Don Squier of 

P etrieville 
Mrs. Fred &htgrl•t 

CORRESPONDENT 

and 
and 

:Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Siegrist and 
· tour children of Narrow lake 

called on their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Siegrist. 

He knew lumber and wanted the 
very best axes so he secured 
Henry Hoy.t to take chllrge of 
making them. He turned out the 
best axes on the market. Petrie
ville axes were awarded first 
prize at the state fair in Detroit 
in 1905. 

Mr. Hoy.t passed on and Horace 
Holcomb ,beca:me supervisor. 
George Pettit and M. P. Bromel
ing joined the organization. 

Jiackson vlsite.d Mr. and Mrs. 
John Southwick Sunday. In the 
afternoon they all went lo Lan
sing to attend open house at ttie 
new Os.teopa:thic General hospital. 
It is equipped with 96 beds. 

Canfield 
Brickyard 

BOWLING 

Friends and .neighbors, your 
Cancer fund ladies will be calling 
your way next week, let's all do 
our fbit. 

In 1900 the dam washed out 
and there was no power available 
so the plant was moved to Eugene 
Woodruff's blacksmith shop in 
Eaton Rapids. Woodruff pur
chased Pettit's interest and the 
plant became Holcomb, Wood
ruff and Bromeling. Their pro
ducts included axes, stone ham
mers, cold chisels and butcher 
knives. 

Mn. David Cantine I 

Mrs. H~;;r;::~::tnt and girls ! Around the Clock w .. t of Much 30 
Women1a League 

High game - M. McManus 
High series - L. Gooch 
Hi~ team - Colizzis 

195 
495 

2032 !Mrs. Dewey Post repor.ted that 
their mother, Mrs. Lula Pepper, 
is about the same. She is in Island 
View home. 

School started Monday morning 
after one week o! Easter vaca
tion. The teacher, Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams, is exppected home to
day ;from Florida. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Philip Yerxa have 
'puTchaSed the Dimondale hard
ware from Ted Lyon of Eaton 
Rapids. They took possession 
Tuesday, March S.l. The store will 
rbe called Dimondale hard·ware. 
Mary and Phil will c:ontinue to 
live in Petrieville. 

EMILY P.ETRLEVILLE --0. H. Springer was very interested in 
a world of progress. He built the 
dam here at Petrieville. He also 
started a flour mill and grist mill 
He had a water wheel and three 
stones for grinding flour, corn 
meal and graham fl OUT. 

He was a man of mapy inter
ests, lum•ber being one of them, 
so he started an axe factory here. 

The fine quality of these pro· 
ducts was kept up by Holcomb. 
Grinding was under the super
vision of Eugene Bronson and 
polishing under New.ton Rogers. 
The National Cutlery company 
ol Detroit purchased the plant 
in 1907 and moved it to Detroit. 
A number o! local men 1"ere em· 
ployed by the Detroit furn. 

Now all this is changed. A 
ghost of the past. The dam is 
nearly all gone, all the buildings 
are tom down, but the Grand 
river still runs ils m~rry way. 

spent the week end in Petoskey 
with Mr. Bartlett who has been 
workng in that area. · ; ' 

Clifford Cole and Chris Shep- ! 
ard spent three days last week I Alas Babylon!. 
in Detro.it visiting relatives of .' • • . 
the latter. While there they yisit- . A timely ?ook, written m a 
ed the River Rouge plant, Green- s~ooth practical m-a1:lle!-. Easr. to 
field Village, and Belle Isle. digest and not d_r1pp1ng with 

Mrs, Jean Cantine and Steve I alarm and devas~ation. 
were Sunday afternoon callers at \ The story setting is in Florida 
the David Cantlnes. Sunday even- and involves a family and com
ing Mr. and Mrs. Davd Cantine munity after and all-stat,e maxi
and family called on Mr: .and Mrs. mum point bombing. 
Fred Cantine on Plains road. The author points up the im· 

Mrs. Betty Miller and children portance of hand tools and arbfii
spent several d.ays last week with ties to face the primitive. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Miller Sr. in At one point a new Cadillac is 
·Harrison. offered in trade for an ax, salt 

With Dora Gorton 

Mr. and M'.rs. John Devenney and vegetable seed. Salt. s.o1d .at 
were Sunday callers at the Allen ten dfJ-llars a pound. Money Was 
Miller home. wor.thless but for a time there 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith were those who still sought \to 
TYPING PAPER _ Good bond were Surufoy afternoon callers at make financial leaps. · 

quality. 65c per pound (about the Henry Mire home in Hott. Water, gas, medicines, matches, 
clot.h, il.eedles, shoes and especial-

130 sheets). At the Eaton Ra.. Adverusmg t>ays l:Ug Dividend.I ly food became Vitally important. 
The village library became a 

Men's League 
Eaton Rapl!ll City 

00'.w High game - L. MeCo~ell 23~ 
High series - Blankenburg 594 
High team - Jaycees 2488 

Independenis 1 

High game - R. White 211 
High series - R. White 521 
High team - Siples 2144 

Buaine1&m&n's League 
·High game - H. Orr 
High series - D. CoOOin 
High team - Feasels 

199 
538 

2309 

INSIDE:: 
EA.TON 

• JerrJ.~••or 

:::.::ty. 
Agpt, 4.H 

Talent Try-Oub' April. 14 and 18 
Eaton county 4-.H club mem

ber& interested in participating 
in this year's "Share the Fun" 
Festival must attend a talent try
out program, 8 p.m., either April 
14 or 16 at the 4-H cluh building 
on the fairgrounds in Charlotte. 

Entry blanks have been mailed 
to all 4-H leaders so 4-H members 
should contact their local leader 
if they are interested in entering 
the talent try-outs next week. 

Someone who has rreverything" 

would prize a portrait 
· of your f a1nily ! 

It's the pedect special occasion gifdor the rela· 

tive or friend' to whom your family means so 

. much. (STUDIO) picture8 everyone most natu

rally, with expressions and personality captured 

for permanent memories! 

HENGSTEBECK STUDIOS 

SMART 
''TEENS" 

the best start toward the things 

they want in the years a:he;id -

a: college education, car, or, 

eventu~lly, a business or home of 

TO 
YOUR 

to Your pharmacist. Like your physician, 
be is dedicated to a single 

• major cause-to keep you well and healthy. 

The "ounce o! prevention" adage is all important 
· in preventive medicine. Annual physical 
examinations and prompt diagnosis of illness enabfo 
your doctortosaveyou precious time alld money.· 

More and more people recognize the wisdom 
of regular med.led checkups. 
It is the best way to put 
that "ounce of prevention" to pracUcal use. 

It a prescription ls necessary, 
we are prepared to give you immediate sef.vice. 

Shimmin Drugs 

• 

"Reliable Prescriptioaa" 
We Give Top Value Stamps 

IT. MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Pu tu am McK•;i, Th. D. Vicar 
V. F. W. NATIONAL HOME 

9:16 11. m. - Sunday School
Nursery for pre-school age. 

St. PETER"S CATHOLIC. 
Father. Walter Mehm· 

Masses 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
evei y Sunday. 

Holy Days and First Frldayt 
7:30 a. m. 

High School Discussion Meet
ing from '1:30 to 8:80 each Tb.Ul'I!· 

day _eveirlng. 

COME ON IN! 
It's Your Chevrolet Dealer's 2nd Annual 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Max S. McCloud 

106 Brook Strfft 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School· 
11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship 

7:45 pm. Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study ' · 

7:45 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service. 

ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. C. Johannides 

10:00 a. m. Church School 
11:00 a. =n. Worship Service 
6:30 p.m. Youlb Fellowship 

GROVENBURG 
9:45 a. m. Worship Service 
10:45 a.m Sunda)' School 

ONONDAGA 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Ruth Circle - 2nd Tuesday 
ReV. Paul Mergener 

10 A. M. Sunday School 
11 A. M. Momlng Wonhlp 
Naomi Circle - 1st Wednesday 

FULL GOSPEL FAITH 
ASSEMBLY 

151 \!o ii. Main St. 
Rev. Clarence Shaver, Pastor 

Sunday 
10:00 a.m. - Sunday School 
11 :00 a.m. - MomlnJ Wonhlp 
7:30 p.m. - Worship Service 

SPRINGPORT OUTER PARISH 
Lambert G. McClintlc. Past.or 

Pope CblU"Ch _____ 9:15 a. m. 
Sunday School -- 10:00 a. m 

Charlesworth· Church 10:15 a. m 
Sunday School 11:10 a.m. 

Griffith Church . _ 11 :15 a. m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

CHILDS BIBLE CHURCH 
Rev. Arthur Warfield, Pastor 

Sunday 
10:00 AM. Sunday School. 
11:00 A:M. Morning Worship. 
8:30 P. M. Young Peoples' 

service. 
7:30 P.M. Evening Service. 

·Wednesday 
7:30 P. M. Prayer Meetin~-· _ 

ONONDAGA 
GRACEBAPTISTCH1JRCH 

Rev. Mal Hoyt 
Next to ToWllhall 

10:00 a.m. Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. Worship service 
8:00 p.m. Evening service 

GRACE E. U. B. CHURCH 
Rev. M. L. Shrettler 

J 0 :00 a. m. Sunday School 
11 :00 a. m. M•ming Worship 

6:30 P. M. Youth Fellowship 
7-B P..M. Bible stuey. 

SECURITY SAVINGS & LOAN AS.5'N 

RED ROSE MONTH 
ThundaY 

7:30 Prayer meeting. I 
t\ll welcome ,here. : To help make Eaton Rapids more beautiful! 

• 

SPRING.SALES 
SPECTACULAR. 

FREE! 
2 

Rose Bushes 

SPECTACULAR DEALS NOW! 

.11 ~ 
The sporty lmpB::la convertible~ 

~ 
The 19$9 Impala Sport Coupe. 

Open a new account for $10 or 
more at Security •.• or· add $10 
or more to your present account. 
We will give you two magnificent 
Harville Red Roses • • • FREE I 
2 tea roses or 2 red climbers. 

Sorry only one package to each ac
count ... so come in for yours now. 
Join in our good neighbor movement 
. . . drop in at Security where the 
smallest depositor gets the warmest 
welcome! 

SAVE AT SECURITY BY THE 10th 
Only two more days for your savings to earn a full three 
months interest from April 1st. Money deposited by the 
tenth receives interest from the First of the month. 



. . . 
DEMOCRATS in Michigan D.re 

promoting Gov. G. Mennen Wil
liams as a presidential candidate 
in 1960 but are getting little co
operation from the nation's poll
sters. 

It poses the question of what 
W1Uiams intends to do following 

Long Bean~ & Grain and F-arm
ers' Warehouse of Eaton Rapids 

1._c_~============--1 are offering lfree samples of 
Dowpon grass killer to farmers 

Youll live better by far 
- -

with a br~d,.;new oar 
... especially·jf it's. a Ford---.__q 

of this area. 
"We would like W have all 

growers in this aiea pick up a 
sample and try it out' on ·their 
own land,11 they said~ "This is 

- the best way we knOw for them 
'( to realire what grass control 

around the farmstead can mean.u 
"Dowpon offers the one really 

NOTICE 
OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 

Franco American 'Spaghetti __ 2 cans 29c 

Sym~ns Vegetable Shortening ·_ 3-lbs 73c 

Norman Salad Dressing ____ qt. ____ 43c 

Symons Tender Garden Peas_ z·cans 37c 

Charmin Toilel: Tissue ______ 4 rolls 34c 

N.B.C. Graham Crackers __ - - lb. - - - 34c 

New Crop Maple Syrup Now In 
Home Dressed Stewinl' or Fryer Chickens 
Fr~ Fruits- Vegetables - Meats 

ri, 

, effective method of bringing 
problem grasses under coni-rol," 
he said. Cultivation and mowing 
can hold grasses back although 
the farmer usually winds up los
ing a year's production with his 
fields in fallow trying to bring 
grasses like quack or Johnoon 
under control, he pointed out. 

Spraying with Dowpon can con-1jiii~ii~~ii~iiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~j;iiiiiiiiij;::::~ trol grasses, roots and all, with-
out taking fields out of produc
tion. 

The sample can-be applied with 
hand spra:f. equipment or a 
sprlnklipg can. Specialized sprai 
equipment ,is not needed. 

Legal Notice ANEW 
PERSONAL LOAN SERVICE 

ONE DAY SERVICE 

\ 
!~ .; 

II EVERGREENS - Clearance -
Real bargains. Juniper, arbor

. vitae, fir, 2 to 5 ft:, $2.5{}. 
Flowering shrubs1 22c & up. 
Shade trees, :Eh price. FiPuit 
trees, grape, berry plants, iris, 
roses, mums, etc, Largest selec
tion in central Michigan. 
FOEROH NUMERY, 7 miles 
east, 2 miles north of St. Johns. 

12-17c 

FOR SA!LE - International 
Com!bine, Model 62. Good con
dition, readiy to go. Melvin 
Green, 5399 Kinneyville Rd. 
near Onondaga Rd. Phone On
ondaga LA 8-3717. 14P 

GOOD BUYS - at !. F. BALD
WIN'S SECOND HAND 
STORE, now located at 1118 S. 
Main St. (•Mulkey Bldg.) Phone 
4-2301. 5 tfc 

FOR SALE - Eating potatoes, 
whites and reds •. Grown on 
hith ground. Kelsey Mo.rgari, 
1 ¥.i mi. West of Eaton Rapids 
on M-50. Phone r:i575. 1 tfc 

WEDDING GJ:FTS, bride's books 
and cards at 5ebastian Crafts. 

li 13c 

KIRBY REAL ESTATE 
LESLIE, MICH. JU 98235 

New 3-tbedroom ranch tYT(e 
home, attached garage, full }Jase
ment with recreation room. Ultra 
~odern kitchen w~th pleasant din
ll_lg area. Large living room with 
fireplace. Bath and a half. Only 
$22,500. . 

We have farms and conunerclal 
property, locally, I! interested in 
either contact "' 

VENETIAN BLINDI! made to 
order. Wood, steel or Aluminum SARA BUCHER 
slats. Ask for estimates. Maupl.n Phone 3871 Eaton Rapid• 
Retal I Balea, 239 Hall street Ea-
ton Raoidl. l tfc 

TARPAULIN~ - Ready-made iD 
many sjzes '>T made to measure 
any size. Maupin Retail Salea, 
239 Hall St.. ~aton Ratiids. l tfc 

VITA-GRO LIQUID FERTILI
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM
MONIA, an 82% Agricultural Ni
trogen. Both sold and applied by 

Luman Zinunerman. Phone 
9622, Eaton Rapids. ltfc 

FOR SALE - Dump rake, Deering mowing machine, 5 ft. cut; 
corn 1binder, grain drill with 
grass seeder, land roller, milk 
cans, 4-6 gallon crocks; 3 
Guernsey and Jersey cows 1 
to freshen April 16, TB ~nd 
Bangs tested; 1 HoUywood bed. 
3 antique lamps wired for elec
:tr1city. Don Culver, Plains Rd., 
1ust beyond Miller's airport, on 
right. 14P 

FOR SA£LE - Motor Scooter. 
~956 <;:ushman Eagle. Motor For Rent 
JUSt overhauled .. Mrs. Homer 
We!rt. Phone 4-6131. 14P FOR RENT - Three room .fur-

l nished apartment with bath. 
For QUICK results use 447 W. Plain. Phone 6121, Wil-
JOURNAL WANT ADS liam Wiseman. 13P 

FOR RiENT - Modern furnished 
apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
3 closets. Private entrance uti
lities paid except ele~tric. 
AduLts only. Call 4-4441.. 14c 

RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE -
For rent. Clean your own rugs 
on the floor. Gambles, Eaton 
Rapids. Phone 8111. 1 tic 

FOR RENT - Modern, ~ound 
floor; furnished 4-room apart
ment. Private fr.ont and back 
entrances, Utilities paid. Car 
p_arking and walking distance 
from school. Cali 4-3261. 12tfc 

WALLPAPER STEAMER - For 
rent by hour or day. Saves 
time and labor. Gambles, Ea
ton Rapids. Phone 6111. 1 tfc 

Lost&Found 
LOST - Brown-and-white Brit

tany Spaniel, male. Wearing 
leather collar. 1 year old. Ans
wers to name of "Champ". 
Reward. Phone 4-4942. Dr. Jack 
Park. 14c 

LOST - BY STUPID COLLEGE 
STUDENT in vicinity of tennis 
court - a ,green jacket with 
leather sleeves, bearing the 
words "Michigan St.ate Univer~ 
sity". It fOund call 3651. Re
ward. 14p 

Wanted 

"But, Alvin, when we offer our house for sale 
in the Want Ads - people expect to see iti" 

8,000 People Will Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for 50c 
Miscellaneous I 

DON'T PAY $15. to $75. to have 
.septic .tank or ::;ewer cleaned. 
Consult Pettit's. Hardiware and 
save. 12-14P 

Boody District 
Mrs. Milton Fajnor 

Corre1pondent 

FLOWERS for an occasions. 
Brookview Florist. Bonded mem-l 
ber F. T. D. 440 King St. Phone ATTENTION ALL FARMERS 

From Eaton Rap1d.s, Springport, f ·1 4-5771. • 5t:£ I . 
RUG SHAMPOO MACHINE - Charlotte, and Mason. We are anu y 

WANTED - Property listings of For rent. Clean your own rugs now writing pickle contracts if Fred Wieting of Charlotte 
all kinds. Baker Realty Co. on the floor. Gambles Eaton you are interested phone 750i or spent the week end with Mr. and 
Phone 9821 or 9001. 37lfe Rapids. Phone 6111. ' 1 tfc send po&-tcard to Box 100, Brine Mrs. Jim Swan. __________ _:__:__::_:_ _ _:_::::::=:::_::_:::::::~:_:_::_ _ _:~ Stock Inc, Eaton Rapids

1 
Mich., Dougie Fajnor enjoyed Friday 

BUSID
• ess & Profess1"onal ~or further information, or stop m Laru;ing visiting the museum in and see us at 425 W. Plain St. and auport with Mrs. Charles 

11-21c Gulliver and the other Cub 

I 
Scouts. 

Building Contractor 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Addition• 
Floor Banding &. Flnlahlng 
ARCHIE ENGLAND 

Phone 4·2917 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

l;-------------,IWEDDI!N'G GIFTS, bride's books Mr. and Mrs. Arnold John.son 
PHOTO FINISHING and cards at Sebastian Crafts. of Lansing visited the Bob Me

li 13c Manuses Tuesday evening. Sun· 

1-day Servl•e Evel"y Day 
Double Size Custom Flnlahed 

BRITE·PRINTS 
SHIMMIN DRUG 

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
- For rent. Also electric hand 
sander. With these tools you 
can do a professional job. 

day afternoon· they enjoyed. the 
company of Mr. and Mrs. Lyna 
Hammond of Dimondale. Satur
day night they visited U1eir 
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Jiarris and 
family. 

R· G. Heminger Sheri and Tommy Williams 
spent a few days with their 

Complete Insurance Service WALLPAPER STEAMER - For grandparents, the Laban Wil-

Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone 
6111. life 

Wind,Flre,Automobile,Plate rerut by hour or day. Saves llams, dunng vacation 

Glass1ooaisur~e E~~rance i:eR:;~~a~~~~~:~~~es, 1 ~~ 
1Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Clark and 

219 9, Main Phone 2041 Dess Rodgers, Mrs. David Sullen-

West Hamlin 
Mri. Dul'Ward Pierson 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopkins of 
Lansing spent Sund,ay evening 
and had lunch with the Wayne 
Swan :family, Russell .and Tom 
Swan of Eaton Rpids were even· 
1ng callers 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyt .Miller spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Orr of Allrelius. 

Mrs. Dean Orr Jr. left for Mil
waukee Sunday after spending 
the week here. 

Linda Blood stayed overnight 
with Mr. 

. The North Eaton Rapids EXten
s10n group met with Ahua Long 
March 19 f.or an anernoon meet
ing. Ther~ were rune members 
and three guests present _ 

A business meeting was held 
and each member answered roll 
call with "An Easter tradition 
in your family" 

Some of the men of the com
;nun.ity .were. mvited in to help 
1n the discussions which followed 
the question and answer lesson 
on our local goverment. 

Information concerning the 
new jail and juvenile detention 
home the County hopes to biuld 
were given. 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess. 

REAL ESTATE 
~;;;;;;;~~~::::::::=====1 . barger and daughter Dorothy 

r_::;~~~~~~~~~~ 1: The Journal office has standard were Sunday dinner guests of 
black. cash. register and adding 1 Mrs. Lizzie Hoke. 

P H 0 T 0 G RA P H V machine ribbons that fit most The Ervin Hildenbrands ot 1 •--==~-IL-!J_!J,IL-.L-A.~ 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phone 4 1071 - N1tes 2231 

Tfll THf WORlD WITH 
Portra~1!m-m-erc~a~ddlngs machines. Potterville and the Milton Faj-

Blx 4 x 5 pose• --tB.00 Journal Office open Saturday a. m. nors spent Saturday evening with SIGns Ask about Time Payment plali the Steve Fajnors. 
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO Larry Gillett is home from the 

315 E. Ellzabeth Phone 9191 POLE BARN hospital and happy about 1t. 
CONSTRUCTION ~Z~. you keep getting better, Vllifi SEBASTIAN' 123$.MAIN 

New and Nearly New Homes HEMINGER 
Remodeling - Cabinet Work Mrs. Cecil Swan is feeling like 

Free Estimates herself again. Maurice Wbiitum 

Real Estate 
FARM LOANS 

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARMERS in 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

GATES ADAMS - Ph. 6407 is feeling better every day. All 

';;;;;;;;;;;;~/the Fajnor cl1ildren are okey. 
3-BEDROOMS - New Jn 1958. Large llvlng room with marble fire 
p1ace

1 
17 x 14 master bedroom, 2 full baths, 28 >: 52 ba/Jement with City and Farm Propertlea 

recreation room. Kltchein has bullt In appflances and dining area. Full 21;ExS.chManalnges_a_Sppeclalho•• if204' 1 

: Jerry F 1s over scarlet fever and 
THE JOURNAL will be •back to school this week. 

two car garage. 125 x 154 ft, lot. :.,. ___ .,;;...;..._..;;.;...-;.;.;;,;,;;;....J 
I 

101 RANCHO, McARTHUR SUBDIVISION - 3·bedroom frame and .------------... 
brick construction, 105 x 114 corner lot. Ceramic tlle bath on main SQUIRE S 
floor, 2-plece basemen~ bath. 2 fire places, closets galore. Two car at· 
tachod oaraoo, concrete drive. E L E C T R I C 

-~~~~~~~~-

Low Interest - Long Tcirm 
National Fann Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 S. Cochran Ph. :1380 

Charlotte, Mich. 
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y. Treaa. 

114 E. Hamlin Eaton Rapids 
Will pay Sc per pound 

for 
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 

They Musi be Clean I I 

301 RANCHO, 3-BEDROOM RANCH - Corner !Jvlng room fire place 210 8. Main Eaton Rapid• 
Attractive authenlc stone front, large convenient kitchen full b : Ph. 9451 or 6479 
ment attached garage. Corner lot. ' aae I''-------------! RUBBER STAMPS 

1 - Made to Order CLA 
NEW 4-BEOROOM BRICK - Quality construction throughout Fire r------------. Stamp Pads, lnka and SSIFIED RATES ~ 1 ~fe~ In living room and basement recreation room. Hot water. heat M' ha I M • Marking Devices Up to 40 worda, liOo ca•h, 

u t n kitchen appliances, two car garage. Corner lot. I I lC e ontte HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 60o If charged. Addltlanal 204 E. South st. Ph. 4-61 51 words 2c each. Carda of 

NEARLY NEW 3-BEDROOM RANqH - on 3 lots. large dlnln room INSURANCE Thank$,, 500 and up. Obltu-~vlng room has large stone fl re place, built Jn kitchen appllanc~s. Fuli arlea, $1.60 and up. All ads 
asement, attached garage. Jalousre storm door~, alumlnum storms and 12l S. Main Ph. 7461 ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS should be In by Tuesday 

~creen. Large variety of roses. 12 x 15 cement patio. owner belng.'----------...;,;;.,,J HERE AT A LOW MONTHLY noo11. 
ranferre.d and has prloed to self. ------_::-===::__:_":R'_'.A:_T~E::·_~C'_'.A~L:_'L~2fll85;11_:· _____ 1============ 

These homes are complete with lawns and shrubs. Here Is the o • H h Id 
portunlty to move In a new home without 1:he added expense wht h ouse 0 
always occurs In bulldlng. Start enjoying the home as soon as ~u 
move Jn. Inspect these at your convenience. You wl1! find then r d 

Services 
below reproduction cost and with liberal terms. pr ce 

CHOICE LOTS - In new restricted t1ubdlvlslon. Bulld wf'lere 
home wlll maintain Its :..ialue. Restrictions arc for the owner's ypour 
teetlon. Let us show you the best buys Jn town. ro· 

CALL 2041 ANYTIME 

R. ·G. Heminger, Broker 

WAREHOUSE 
FOOD LOCKERS 

Freezer - Food Center 
Top qua 1 it y wholesale meats 

Custom processing - Smoking 
Freezer Supplles - Groceries 

Phone 4-4511 715 Goodrich St. 

ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

133 N. Main Phone 4·1261 

SOFr WATER 
THE-CULLIGAN WAY 

FULTON PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

UPHOLSTERING CO. Rebuilding & Malnlenonce 
R Plano Technicians' Gulld, Inc. 

ecover and Restyle furniture. PAUL V. SAUTER 
General Repairing and Retl.nishing Albion, Mich., 116 N. Superior St. 
516 West St. Phone 6211 P. 0. Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644 

THE JOURNAL OFFICE 
has 

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pad11 In all 
·sizes and colors, Cardboard for 
signs, City Maps, Manila Foldera. 

HOME DELIVERY OF 
VALLEY LEA MILK and 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Call 4-3941 

WILLIAMS DAIRY 

It is getting nicer every day. I 

Walter J, Bearman 
INSURANCE 

428 Canal Ph. ll291 

For the best In your farm 
machine needs and genuine 

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

Part&&. Service 
call 

Lovell 
Implement Co. 

Phone 2323 
Charlottl!I M lch. 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service on all 
Popular makes 
Rad lo 
Phono (Hl·FI &. Stero) 

Recorders 
Black &. White Televlalon 
Color Television 

Standard Warranty _ Fair Prices 

Latest ,Laboratory Type Test and Alignment lnstrumenta Uaed 

Trained by RCA Institute&. Industrial Training Institute 

Harold Pitcher T. V. 
1007 Water st. Phone 7041 lfalon Rapids 

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATiON 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP 
Gale and Tolee Reade - Eaton Rapids - Phone 4-29i4 or 3774 

Balancing - Straightening 
Glass Installation 

' COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

,&....ll••.._,Q, Painting - Bumping 

I 


